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EDITORIAL.

MR. W. H. DAVIS.
DRAMAS OF CRIME,

The appearanc of Mr. Davis' portrait as the {ronti pi ce
synchronizes with his appointment to the management of Farnborough Branch in succession to Mr. A. GoodaJl , whos - retirement i
announced on another page.

tudent of crim I929 has been rich in dr
"
.agony of the Croydon inquests full f' a~a'd Ihe
tense SituatIOns, wa followed by th swift'
t? InVO ve and
where th e stud n t of character had hi',
er ~c 1O~ at Reading,
personality of th principal witn es" thSe aaCOI,
tttenyoMnr. nDveted
rew. on th

Mr. Davis joined the Firm on the 3rd October, 1903, commencing in the Cask Department at Reading. After serving in
the General Department for a short time, he was moved to the
Branch Department and was engaged in relief and audit work

~~rJm tfn~es . attendin~

until 1915.
In June, 19I5, Mr. Davis joined the 35th Divisional Signal
Company, Royal Engineers, which was formed at Reading and
served with the Company in France until demobilization in April ,
1919. The Company participated in several big engagements.
After demobilization in April, 1919, Mr. Davis was appointed
Chief Clerk at the Octagon , Plymouth, and shortly afterwards
moved to the Tamar Brewery, Devonport, when that brewery was
purchased by the Firm. He was appointed A sistant Manager in
November, 1927.
During his ten years sojourn at Devonport, Mr. Davis has
made a multitude of friends and has been highly appraised for
his many good qualities. His unpretentious manner, particularly,
has suited the temperament of the West Countrymen and his
departure from their midst i considered a real loss.
In earlier years, Mr. Davis joined the 1st Volunteer Battalion
of the Royal Berkshire Regiment, serving from I905 until 1908
when the Volunteers were con. tituted as the Territorial Force,
During that period he also assisted with political work, in a
Secretarial capacity, at Reading and at Basingstoke.
Mr. Davis' chief recreations are tennis and billiards at which
games he is no mean opponent. He has recently taken to golf.
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An epilogue to this tragedy has n w b
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PLE NDlD WORK OF THE POLICE.

An outstanding f a ture
t I '
tha t great drama of h
cl?fn n ec ec With the Read ing murd er
c
uma n 1 e- and ala I deat] I
b
'
sp Jendid work of our Police Th
c . cl- la een th
order to try and bring the a 'sassi e~ h,av~, l ft no tOJ1.e un turn d in
r ult . It has been a colo c .n 0 JUS Ice, a yet wIthout] finite
onstable (Mr. Burrows) hasa~ge k ~nd I kn~~ our worthy hief
or
nigh t. Th e sober- mind ed -0 le ~f ~ n :-v . l11g ~ll day a~ld all
P
the ma nn r in which h ha hP dl d 1 . admg cong! atulate him on
e an e 11 gr at re po s'b'J't
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We have heard and read a I t f]
.
Mention of this articl~ o~ ate ..abou t a pair of ~ystery
of a lIttle exp rience I had the
. weal mg apparel remmd 111
I wa~ at th e time sitting out wa~~:l?I ~l11day on the tennis court.
mokmg a cigarette. Sudden I I lIng the other !el~ows play, and
thought I had been stung b y felt a sharp pam In my leg and
But my trou ers were on
fire. A piec of ash from I~ a ~as~,
them. without my knowin 't y 1ga l tt had apparently fallen on
~he size of a hen's egg. Ft ~a n any a , th ere was a hole twice
It was, to say the lea t a b't d a cold day and when playing later
,
1 raughty I

trous~rs ,

f
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THE UNIVERSITY" RAG."

BEE R FOR THE KING ,

, The Reading University" Rag" was again a great success and
many thousands of people watched the wonderful procession. Ye
Village Inn, " The Pig and Whistle," into which one of our lorries
was turned, was a great attraction. The firm' s famous brands
were well advertised. Had it been licensed the " Pig and Whistle ..
would doubtless have done a roaring trade. It was one of the
most popular items in th e procession.

.T he King has now resumed ordinary meals onc
to hiS satisfaction, for a restricted invalid di t J de :;ore, greatly
after so many months, Thou h he is b
e la
egun to pall
enjoys his ,few, small table fanc1es and is ~~fg~e~n:h a tgo~lrmet, he
e a t e doctors
now permit him to resume his occasi
I
ona cakes of chocolate and
his daily bottle of beer,
PASSING OF FAMOUS INN,

COCKTAILS IN THACKERAY.

A correspondent writes as follows in The Daily Mail:Permit me to correct a popular delusion th at the cheery cocktail
is a recent discovery. Although it does not appear in an ordinary
dictionary, it is of ancient lineage.
We, who reject the crudities and impurities of th e modern
novel and are old enough to remember and still revel in the
sentimental satires of Thackeray, can never forget Colonel Newcome's dinner party.
The first guest to arrive was the mate of the ship by which
the colonel had arrived from India. H e said to the waiter :
James, my fine fellow, just look alive and bring me a small glass
of brandy. Did ye ever try a brandy cocktail, Cornel?" He
tossed off a glass of brandy. (" The Newcomes," Chapter XIII,
written in 1854) .

Even "Temperance" reform ers
1
th '
them into fanatics, will feel some re ;etU~tetl
elr ,zeal has turned
famous a hostelry as th e " Shi "~'av
le pa,ssmg of so old and
th e world over where KingsJels " W e~n a t B~def~;d.' known all
L ~s war d 0 I IS rcad, It
was at the "Ship" that A
companions and the Brotherh~l;sof t~ghRforegath ered with his
those who sought the hand of tn e R e f ~e ~as form,ed among
when the Kingsley st a tue was unvei ose .0 ,onl~ge, Smce 190 5,
",:isitors and others have been reminJ:~ I~ ~Ictona Par~ , summer
bons by the signs then placed ou tside t~ t ese roman tIC a~ ociasam,e year, too, that the" Shi"
e ave~n , I~ :vas m the
havmg ado ted f r
'
P reverted to Its ongmal name
foundland ,,PHotet '~h~lf!1e ~he lmore grandiose title of "New~
,
Inn IS c osed on ground of redundancy,

tt

tt

A SCREAMING FARCE."

Commenting on the Royal Licensing Commis ion the October
issue of the Conservative CIMbs' Gazette, the official organ of the
Association of Conservative Clubs, states: " Never b fore has a
more screaming farce been staged, and Mr. Clynes, as ' producer,'
must have had his tongue in his cheek when he select ed the cast .. ,
To imagine that there could possibly be unanimity in the recommendations of such a mixed tribunal would be absurd . The utmost
Care has been exercised by the Government to invite people to
serve on the Commission who can safely be relied upon not to agree,
and whose diversified reports will afford the Cabinet the desired
excuse for doing nothing. It is not on the defensive that clubs
will appear before the Commission. Th ey will go to demand t he
restoration of rights unjustly filch ed from them, and especially the
right of conducting their own affairs in their own way, and without
outside interference. In short, clubs will demand that the Commission shall, in their report, recommend amendments to the law
which will ensure justice and liberty."

Two CROPS OF P EA RS.

Consideliing the drought tl ' I
b
fruit and flowers One e tl l1S las een a remarkable ea on for
bloomed three ti~es thisgs~m:~~~~ld
t ~hat his pear tree has
two good crops, H e shewed me a , w la IS ~ore, has produced
crop and it was certainly a fin e sa PIear fbelongmg ,to the second
mp e 0 th a t luscIOUS fruit.

r

A

W E LL-DESE RVED C OMPLIMENT.

, A gentleman who do
'd
'
Slmonds Ltd
'd
es ConSl erable busme s with H & G
who takes his P~~de:S ~~~r dt~ervte1 complim en t to th~ lady
most efficient and courteous
e e ephon,e, He says she i
,and though hIS orders are at time
heavy, he says there has
little unsolicite'd testimo ,nelver been the smaJJest mista k , These
nIa s are always welcome
THE BRITISH LEGION.

'

The Reading Branch of th B' ,
,
premises for the purpose of a eSo~~~~SI~ LegIOn ha rec~nt1y acquired
lub, Th e plemlses are at
6, Crown Street and the Club h
opened on Saturda
0 t b
as now been formed and was
Tyrwhitt, K.C,B ,
S ~ 0 1~~ 19 th , by A~miral Sir Reginald
present. In thanking' th~se w;re was an mfluen.tial company
o h ad rendered assIstance in the

B
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formation of the Club, Captain Blandy mentioned H. & G. Simond
Ltd. and particularly Mr. C. Bennett of that firm. "They have,
through him" he added, " given us every advice, encouragement
and assistance possible. Without that and many other kindnesses
shown us it would have been very difficult for us to have had the
Club opened to-day in the way you see it."
OBJECTS OF THE LEGION.
Some of the excellent objects of the Legion are as follows : The Legion shall exist to perpetuate in the civil life of
the Empire and the world the principles for which the nation
stood in the Great War.
To inculcate a sense of loyalty to th Crown, community,
State and nation.
To promote unity amongst all classes.
To secure peace and goodwill on earth.
To consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our
devotion to mutual service and helpfulness.
., THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE" IN ADEN.
A few days ago I received the following letter -..vhich I give
in extenso:" Reference No. ' Hop Leaf' Dry Form.
S. & S. Institute,
Steamer Point, Aden.
2nd October, 19 29.
To The Editor, THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE,
'S.B.' Brewery, Reading.
Subject :- TIPS FROM EVE'S GARDEN-' ADEN.'
Whilst carrying out that most impressive ceremony of sorting
my mail a Hop LEAF fluttered out of the bag. Signs of a good
, wet' faded away on discovering it was only your excellent GAZETTE.
While perusing the said Hop LEAF on the chance of extracting
some' malt,' I found a phrase under the wrong heading on page 637
of your September issue. The following should have been under
the heading of ' A Great Thought' : ' I could just do with a pint
now I ' and so I could, but it appeared under 'Thanks for the
Cigarettes,' which proved, on further investigation, minus.
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Riveted carrots are not unusual in Aden . f t
,m ac our meat
is very oft
f
d t'
.
. en oun 0 contam many skewers which are i 1 d d
In the weIght when bought.
nc u e

;esid~~rf~v~:~i~';, :~~ti~fsl~l~~:;:~s~r~~~a~~~ t~i~efe~ rnat~in1

t
GS .B . , I thought you would be interested to know that yo~r litt~
AZETTE reaches even as far as the 'Barren R k '
e
..
oc s.
H '
y
you wi~ret s wIsh~ng lrosperit to all your staff, and hopes that
urn ou a ew extra barrels on my return to civilisation.
I am,
Yours truly,
J. W. EMBERSON."
How MANY "F's" ?
H~w many "F's" are there in the following sentence'fhe Federal Fuses are the
It f . "
.
combined with fruits of long e resu. so, SCIentIfic mve tigation
,
xpenence r

fhe answer will be found on the back page.
LEST WE FORGET.
It is improbable that the Kin
'11 b
g WI
e present at the Cenotaph
Service on Armistice Day.
The Archbishop of Cant rb
'n
"
the commemoration of Armisti urY:i:/ a notIce m connection with
once been suggested that d ~e t~y, ftates :,rt has more than
A~mistice Day, such words a~r~~g c wo M1l1~tes' Silence on
mmdese may approprIately be had in
In remembrance of thos who made the
UI.smseteoadfLast'd keep us from falling back and ggr1~et acrifice keep
,
or .
peace in our
t

"D AMNABLE" PROHIBITION.
.
"Prohibition is the most d
bl
'
.
mto the United States"
'd A ~~na c thmg ever Introduced
IC dSea~on ]oseph H. Dodshon ,
President of the Church' Te~l
St t'
perance OClCty of the United State
a mg that the harm outw . h d h
.
he added: " In England you ar e1
t e good a thousandfold,
?uring the last few years h e ~e mg your gaols. Over twenty
In the States, under Prohibit'ave .een .so~d or leased , whereas we
ness is on the increase in ~~' ~I e bbUlldlJ~g !1ew gaols. DrunkenEngland."
euca, ut It IS on the decrease in

1/

He st~ted that on his arrival in A
.
menca he would trongly
a d vocate lIght wines and beer.
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WHAT THE DICKENS IS THIS?
Martin Chuzzlewit holding Little 'Dorrit by the hand met
Barnaby Rudge, who said he had seen from th e windows of th e
Old Curiosity Shop Dombey c5- Son enter the Bleak House.
Thither
they repaired. When they arrived they found David Copperfield
amusing Oliver Twist with ketches by Boz and items from the
Pickwick Papers. Amid Vreat Expectations, Our Mutual Friend
the Uncommercial Traveller, at the request of Nicholas Nickleby,
entertained with Christmas Carols and likewise told him a Tale of
Two Cities in Hard Times, using many Household Words .

MR. AND MRS .

J.

LIDDYMORE FARM CAMP, WAT HET, SOMERSET.

C. MULLIN .

Mr. and Mr . J. C. Mullin whose wedding was recorded in the
August issue of the GAZETTE left England on the 24th October for
India .
The good WiS}lCS of our readers accompany them.
MR . ERIC'S" DOUBLE LIFE. "
We are sure that our readers will not draw a wrong inference
from the above heading and that the writer will not be mulcted in
a heavy sum for damages-say, £500 I
The Lact of th e matter is that Mr. Eric backed" Doublc Lif "
in the Cambridgeshire and relieved the bookmaker of the handsome
sum of £500.
The Daily Chronicle contained the following ;-

THE DOUBLE RAINBOW.
Mike Hall, the American horse , paraded wrapped up in a blue
and white rug of ornate pattern. The horse was covered from
head to tail. " It can't be to keep the mosquitoes off him," said
a shivering onlook r.
Just before th start for the Cambridgeshire a double rainbow
showed in th e sky . " ow I wonder," observed Mr. Eric Simonds,
the hugely tall Wokingham brewer, " if I can make a good omen
out of that? "
£500 TO £10.
He did not think of it at the time, but just before thc " off "
he mentioned that he had backed Double Life. "I backed him
some weeks ago at 50 to 1. I've got a tenner on him ," he said.
" There's your good omen," I replied.

The abov - i a photograph f L'dd morc
So.mcrsct, where th Air Defen~e B~i Yd
Farm Camp, Watch et
tlllS summer.
ga e carricd out gun pra tic~
It would be difficult to Conc iv
.
th~ troops who were fortunatc
c ~ mol' plcturesquc .camp and
t illS year, particularly during th en~ug.l to carry out ~heIr training
fo,und the benefits of the wonJ ~f~~lOU we.ath l' whI~h prcvailcd,
wIth the natural bcauty of tl
y ~raclJ1g ea all', combined
are the lucky one who pent 1~ c~)U,'~~'Y~ld . The following Units
lelr
olldays " at this camp ;_
1st and 2nd Anti-Aircraft Brigad s, R.A .

51st Anti-Aircraft Brigad , H.. A. (T.A.).
52nd Anti-Aircraft Brigade, R.A. (T.A.).
163rd (Kcnt) A.A. Battery, RA . (T.A.).
S3 rd and 54 t h An ti-Aircra ft Brigacl , RA . Cr..~.),
A d tachment of tl
lC IS t A .A . earchlight Battalion RE
A detachment of the 1 tAil' D fCll
' "
Brigade ignals.
Depot Battery.
On of thc firm's marquccs

I'

mark cl with

ill)

.a.rrow_
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OUR LADIES' PAGE.

At the beginning of the month our clocks revert to ordinary
time, so that with darkness falling soon after tea-time we feel more
inclined to remain indoors and, with the obj ect of making ourselves
as comfortable as possible, we re-arrange our rooms, bringing from
their summer hibernation all those things- heavier curtains,
furnishings, etc.-that are so useful in keeping out th e fogs and
cold winds of the approaching season.
And this re-arranging of our rooms is only one of many things
that occupy us during October. This is the time wh en many of
our frui.ts are harvested- late apples and pears, damsons, sloes,
crab apples, quince, etc.-and the housewife is busy converting
these several fruits into jams, jellies, wine and preserves. Nuts
are also ripe and nutting expeditions are greatly favoured by the
younger generation in particular, and in this class of the fruits of
the earth we must not forget the fruit of the horse-chestnut tree,
viz., "conkers." What a fascination they have for boys and what
exciting games they have with them! Several products of our
gardens are now at their prime ; for instance, celery is always better
when frost has been on it and as we often experience slight touches
of this during October we now enjoy this vegetable at its best.
With the colder weather approaching, the thoughts of th e
feminine sex turn towards their wardrobe, which without a doubt
will require replenishing. Visits to shops, studies of winter fashions,
visits to dressmakers, calculations as to yards and prices so that
we do not overstep our limit, are occupying most of us. Therefore,
with all these many tasks engaging us, it is no small wonder we
may sometimes overlook the beauty nature provides in the busy
round of the day. But when we do t ear ourselves away from these
material things and cast our eyes towards the realm of nature ,
what a wealth of beauty i!:i presented to us! Our gardens are
doubtless bright with chrysanth em ums, and michaelmas daisi s
still linger in all shad s of blue a nd mauve , creeper foJiag di s in a
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range of wonderful colour, our trees are shedding their foliage and
al~hough we are sorry to see this, as it portends the approach of
wmter, we marvel at the beauty of our woods in their autumnal
dressing embracing all shades of red and brown.

THE GLORIES OF OCTOBER.

By the time this GAZETTE comes into the hands of its readers
we shall have left behind with many regrets that wonderful month
of October, and who is there that will deny the charm and beauty
of the days that have just gone? October is, as it were, a stepping
stone from summer to winter. There still lingers with us during
the day much of the warmth of summer when we bask in the rays
of the autumnal sun which floods everything with a golden
radiance , but early morn ings and nights with that" nip" in the
air suggest that a fire is welcome if we intend to pass the evening
hours at home.

LEAF GAZETTE.

Thus th e month of October passed in a riot of beauteous
colour and we were sad to see it go.
M.P.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
When you think of the youth that you have lost, the times when it
seems to you now .that life was most 1?oignantly good may not be the
ones when everythzng seemed a,t the tzme to go well with your plans
and the world , as they say, to be at your f eet ; rather some few un~
accountable moments when nothing took place that was out of the way
and yet some word of a friend's, or a look on the fa ce of the sky th~
taste of a.glass of spring water, the plash of la~lghter and oars h~ard
ac:o~s mzdsummer meado'l!ls at night, raised the soul of enioyment
wzthz:" yo.u to. stra.ngely h~gher powers of itself. That spirit bloweth
and zs ~tzll; zt wzU not nse for our whistling nor keep a time-table.
When zt has ~lown free we remember it always, and know , without
proof, that whzle the raptu,re was there we were not drunk but wise .
tha~ for a moment some intervening darlmess had thinned and we uJer~
seezng further than we can see now into the heart of life.
- C E. Montague.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
" Away! " she exclaimed.

"Never speak to me again ."

H e passed out into the night, but paused as he reached the
and ?rew something from one of his inside pockets. As
he chd so the gIrl uttered a shrill cream and ran towards him.
pav~ment

"Frank," she cried, "what are you doing?
revolver away and let us forget our quarreL"

Throw that

"

," It isn't a revolver," he replied, a he caugh t her in hi anTI .
It 5 a spann er I borrowed from you the day my bicycle broke
down. I've been wearing it next to my heart ever since! "

. An officious. old lady saw a little fellow of eight smoking a
CIgarette. Horrified, she came forward and said to him : " Does
your mother know you moke?" The boy looked at her with
scorn and replied: "Does your husband know that you talk to
strange men? "
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SOCIAL CLUB.

The full averages are given below and A. E. Croom is noted
as heading both batting and bowling for the 1st XI, although in
the latter department he was run very close by F. Clarke, only
'02 dividing them.

CRICKET.
It has been my lot just lately to look back into the doings of
the Cricket Club in order to get a few facts concerning the statistics
(If the playing members and interesting work it has been.

To keep two elevens in the field throughout the season, in
spite of the number of employees engaged on the Firm, has proved,
0ccasionally, a bit of a task and it is noticed that the" A " team
called on 31 players and the" B " t eam 27 during the one under
review. In passing, one must remind the members of the 2nd XI
that , when all is said and done, the primary object of their existel1ce
is to feed the 1st XI. It is agreed that it is, on th e surface, rather
hard on the juniors to rob them of some of th eir best men to fill
gaps in the seniors, but it would be harder still on a promising
player not to give him a chance to show his ability when opportunity
offers. It is only by su h promotions that th e best interests of the
Club can be served.
During 1929 the 1st XI met two new teams in Woodco te and
N.A.L.G.O., and the 2nd XI three new teams in Whitchurch imd,
Tadley and Pangbourne 2nd . A full fixture list was carried out
by both teams. The figures are as follows ;" A" team- Played, 18; Won , 8; Lost , 9; Drawn ,

1.

''', B " teanl- Played, IS; Won ,

2.

I ;

Lost,

12 ;

Drawn ,

On th e whole, the weather was very favourable, no matches
flavin g to be scratched, although a certain dampness on one or
two occasions rather marred the enjoyment of the games. The
speed of the pitches is shown by the number of runs made for and
against us, viz. : " A "-For, 1,302,

Against, 1,450,

" B "-For, 618,

Against, 1,250,

a deficit oil! 148 and 632 respectively. The high est score made by
the" A "team was 124 against Farnboro, and the lowest 20 against
Heckfield ; the hi ghp.s t sco re against being 200 for 7 by Factory and
the lowest 2'4 by Wa rgrave. For the" B " team the highest was
65 against Whitley Hall and th e lowest 16 against Tadley; the
scores against being 174 by Bradfield and 32 by the " Imps"
respectively.
A1though the" B's " played three games less than the " A's"
they held one catch more and E. Clarkson headed the list with 13
out of 60, against A. E. Croom's 9 out of 59.
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J. Venner heads the 2nd Xl's batting list, thanks to the highest
score of the team, being made against Whitley Hall, which
incidentally was the ocoasion of their only win of th e season.
C. Streams runs him close and th e latter also heads th e bowling.
Only one 50 was mad e by us this season and ]. Rumens claimed
that honour. It is quite probable others wouJd h ave been made,
only our Skipper decided more than once to call players in (including himself) when the state of th e game justifi ed such a course
being taken, thus giving other members a chance to have a " knock."
Space in our ever-crowded GAZETTE does not permit of
individual criticisms being made, but it is hoped that the duties of
editing and coaching at tennis will allow our popular editor to
assist the Firm's Cricket Club more regularly in the ensuing season.
The duties of captains, vice-captains, umpires and scorers were
carried out as effi ciently as ever and with the loyal support of all
members. It is hoped that even better support will be given next
season, so that the best possible sides can be placed in the field and
so lighten the task of those whose duty it is to get th e teams
together.
The games were played in the same sporting spirit as is always
the tradition of the Club, and it is their ambition to always hear
the remark made by our opponents that the games with th e Seven
Bridges team are the most enjoyable they have.
The Club are indeed indebted to the Directors for the continued
financial support accorded to it and also for the use of a lorry for
away matches and the tent for home match es. Both are now very
well known to our friends th e enemy and their use has proved a
boon to the Club, for which our heartiest thanks are tendered.
For th e finan cial a pect , th writer must ask all members to
wait until th e Annual General Meeting, which will be held in the
Spring, when it is hoped a good crowd will attend. Criticisms and
suggestions will be equally appreciated.

J.W.].

THE
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BATTING.

A. E. Croom
T. B artholomew
J . Rumens
A. G. Rider
P. Hendy ...
J . W . J ell ey
.E . James ...
H .Osborne
J. H . W a dham s
J. Hiller
F. Clarke ...
G. F. Irwin

11

I~ It1!S.

22 4
t 75
15 6
96
8J
7J
78
52
30
44
24
11

Most in
I n.nings.
36
25*
51
23
18
J6
27
28

Times
Not Out.
3
2

2

1
2

~3

16
7
5*

2

Average.
16
12'5
11 ' 14
8'7 2
6'23
5'4 6
5'2
5'2
5
4. 88
2' 4
[ '57

The following a lso played in thrce and less than seve n match es ;G. I<elly
C. H. Perrin
F. S. H awkins
H. Kirk
A.Osborne
F. Phipps ...
W . Sparks ...

3
4
3
4
5
4
3

23
31
11
23
15
10

11 *

20
10
12
13
4

1
1

23
7'75
5'5
4
3
2 '5
'33

The fo llowi ng a lso played in less than three ma tches ; H. W oolcott
F. Collins ...
. Streams
F. \111. F recm a n

2
2
I

2

8
8
3

8
4
3

8
5
3

BOWL ING.
A. E. room
F. Clarke ...
J. Rumens
J. W . J ell ey

Overs.
11 9 '1
108
J09'5
50

Maidens.
27
20
9

10

R ·~tns.

254
27 6
36 5
159

Wie/lets.
36
39
40
10

Average.
7'05
7'07
9' 12
15'9

The following bowled in less th a n seven m a tches ; F. Hcndy ...
T. Bartholomew
C. H . Perrin
F. Phipps ...
H.Osborn e
1. J a m es .. .
I-l .. Woolcott
L< ollins ...
F. S. H aw kin s
J . Hilli er ...

4' 4
6
II3
8'2
20
8
6
3
2

LEAF GAZETTE.
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AV ERAGES- 1ST XI.

I'I'!17ings.
17
16
16
12
14
15
15
10
7
9
11

Hop

2
2
I
2

2

• Not out.

13
28
37
35
57
25
10
10
6
7

2
4
5
3
3

6'5
7
7' 40
n·66
19
25

AVERAGES-2 ND XI.
BAT'flNG.
Most in.
Times
I nnings.
Not Out .
R ·u1Is.
I nnings.
8
J. Ve nner ...
51
34
80
12
C. Streams
15
16
61
E. Clarkson
13
18*
[4
L. Kirby
51
G. K elly
10
27
7
3
2
J. Aldridge
14*
14
36
11
*
L G. Godden
14
35
JO
S. Brunsdon
19
9
J1
L. Atkinson
4
4
3
q
F . K emp
3*
9
H . Pitts
13
13
4
The following p layed in three a nd less than seven m atches ;H . Woolcott
2
28
17
F. S. Hawkins
6
36
12*
P. Luke)'
6
23
13
I L
5
G. Foole
4
R. Broa d
5
11
6
J.B . Doe
4
.5
3
B. W . Brooker
3
2
2
A . Potter ...
3
Th c following played in less than three match es ;E. Lovejoy
2
12
It
H . Kirk
6
6
J . Stevens ...
1
6
6·
N. H ask er ...
2
4
4
A. Young
2
4
4
P . H e ndy
2
7
7
G. Read
S. Higley
BOWLING.
Wickets.
R uns.
Maidens.
Overs.
C. Stream s
19
129 '5
395
55
11
J27
L . J<irby
3 2 '2
5
8
L. Atkinson
25
300
75
The following bowled in less than seve n matches ;5
7
J .B.Doe ...
H. Woolcott
6
3
8
E. Lovejoy
16
4
29
R . Broad ...
38. [
7
87
P. H cndy ...
16
50
F. S. H a wkin s
19
.,
57
9
52
J . Venn er ...
J. Aldrid ge
2
9
2
10
F . Kcmp
7
49
S. Brullsdon
* Not out.

:2
L

5
17
7
5
2

A verage.
6'37
5'33
4.69
3'9 2
3.85
3

2'69
2' 11
1'57
1' 12

14
7'2
3.83
3
2"2
I 'i';

·66
'33
6
6
6
4
4
3'5

Average.
7' 18
I1'54
12
3'5
4
5'8
5'11
7'14
[1'4
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Th e Committee have plea ur in givin g th results of th
Depa rtm ntal Tournaments held up to date . These fun ction arc
being conte t d with keen enthusia m and , as can b
en, th e
results 0 far have been very v n .
l o re ults of th Billiards
L ag ue ma tche played off ar shown .
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On Saturday, 26th October, we visited the Sulhamstead and
Ufton Club and a very enjoyable evening was ' spent: all games
were played and we were successful in winning 14 games to 8.
The return match with this Club, as shown in next month's programme, will be held at our Club on Saturday, 30th November.

FRIDAY,

JlTH

The new scheme for the collection of Club subscriptions is
proving even more successful than was anticipated and many new
members, and members who had fallen out have been enrolled.
Any employee of the Firm not acquainted with the scheme should
at once consult a member of the Committee for details.
NOVEMBER FIXTURE LlST .

Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday

D epartmental Tournament: Offices v. Cellars.
Billiards League , Div. 1., !!. West H.eacling Liberal
(home) .
Billiards League, Div. IL, !!. Comrades' lub (away).
6 Whist Drive.
8 Games Tournament with Sunninghill Comrades'
Club (hom e).
11
Billiards L ague, Div. I r., v. omrades Club (home).
13 Whist Drive.
14 Games Tournament : l~e tail e rs' Society (home).
15 D epartmental Tournament: R est v.
oopers.
18 Billi ards League, J iv . 1., v. Centra l Lib ral (away) .
Billiards League, Div. 11 .. l). urzo n ('Iub (away).
20
Whi st Drive.
22
Maltings v. Buildin g ( ' ha ll enge).
2.1
Billiards Leag ue, Di v. I. , v. Ce ntral Libera l (home).
Whist Drive.
27
29 Departmental Tournament· Transport 71. Building.
30 Games Tourn a ment with Su lhamstead (' Iub (ho me).

"

Wednesd ay
"
Friday
Monday
Wednesday
"
Friday
Saturday

OCTOSEH, J9 2 9·

00

.

00.

00

'

Dom'i'noes
00'

' rib

h'~ve Halfpenny

1, riday, ovember I
Monday
4

Darts "

Sl{~oting

THANSPOR'J'.

Na,me.
C. W eller
]~ . Griffiths
A. Weight
H. Plank
T. WiJliams
C. La timer
F .Oliver
C. Latim er
A. Dolton
W. Sparks
W. Sparks
F . Middleton
G. K eJl y, ]unr.
C. W ell er
A . Weight
W . Sparks
H . Clements
W. Sparks

FRIDAY, 18HI OCTOBE ll,

00.

.00

00.

9

9

0
'1

0

1
0
0

. I
1

0
0
1
0
0
0
]

0
0

Na'me.
G. Winsl et
A. Dalton
E. Champion
J. J ones
A. Hutcbings
A. Grove
A. Grove
T. Streams
D. Witts
H. Taylol'
A. Dalton
D . Witts
H . Taylor
A. F uJlbrook
G. Bonifaee
E. ham pion
A. Da lton
A. Dalton

Points.

00'

00

0
0
1
0

J
0
0

0

'

Gawes.
Bi lliards

00

'

Dom'i'noes
rib

Sl{~ve Half p nn y
Darts "

' h~oting

0

11

19 2 9 .

C I;LI.ARS.

BU ILDI NG.

00,

00.

P oints.

7

Name.
W. l-I.inton
A . .Rice
C. Chapman
S. Jucld
] . W . F . Sew ell
P. G. Mayn a rd oo.
A. Aylin g
N. L. Wells
B . Smith
A . lUce
T . tacey
C. Dobso n
P. Mil esoo.
E . Tate
B . T!:y more
W . Scwell
H . I ~. Mitchcll. "
J . Chard
00.

DEPARTMENTAL TO LJHNAMENTS.
I"RlDAY, 4TH OCTOBER. 1929 .
ELLARS.
TilE I{EST.
Gam8s.
Name.
Poin ts.
Nam.e.
P oints .
Billiards
]. Rumens
E. Palmer
0
G . Moss
0
I '. Brais her
I
W. Curtis
1
F . Cross
0
Domi'noes
W. Wh eeler
0
H . Stanbrook
W . Kirke
0
J. £dgington
I
J . Benford
1
A. om ley
0
Crib "
]. Salisbury
0
W . Newport
I
W. Wheeler
G. Marsb
0
] . Bcnford
T .Osbornc
0
Sh'~ve Halfpenny W . l<irke
T. HoweJl
0
W . Taylor
0
A. Nash
I
A. Shiers
I
W . Humphri es
0
Darts "
W . Curti s
0
] . Cannon
- Maskell
0
W . Gibson
1
A. Shiers
1<. W. Shiptol1
0
Sh'~oting
A. ]oyce
J . Cro ft
0
]. Hamblin
0
T. Holm es
] . Salisbury
0
H. PrateI'

6S
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COOPERS.
Games.
Billiards

00'

Wednesday
Friday

Hop LEAF

THE

00

POil/ls.
1

0
J

0

0
1
0
0

'

1
0
1

0

I
0

4
9~

Nmlle.
W . Mask Jl
J . Rum ens
W . Curtis
J . BenIord
W . Wheeler
W. C. Kibble
W . Wheeler
] . Rumens
J . Benford
W . Kirk e
A. Shiers
W . Taylor
A . Shiers
W . Mas kell
. Kirk
W. C. J<ibbl c
F . ll a mblin
A . Jo ycc

Points.
0
0
1
0

00.

00.

0

1
0
0
1

0
1.
0
1

i
0

81
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19l9.

Dom\'noes
(' ri b

Sh'~v Ha lfpen n y
Oarts

S h'~otin g

TRANSPOllT.

Name.
F. Brais he r
F. Cross
E. I a Im er
J . Edgin gton
S. Stanbrool<
G. Marsh
. T hatchcr
T. Osborn e
W . ewpo rt
vV. G. Humphries
T. Howcll
A. Nash
J. Cann on
F . W . Shipton ...
W . Gibson
T . .Holm cs
H . M . 1 rate r
J . Croft

Points.

o
I

o
o
I

o
o
I

o

I

o

Na.1'I1.e.
C. Win slet .. .
W . Mulcoc k .. .
A. D a lton
A. Hiscoc k ...
J. J ones
A. D. Hutch ins
A. Hiscock ...
E. Champion
J . Witts
J . J ones
D . Witts
F. Adey
G. BoniJace ...
F. Adcy
W . Mulcock ...
J. Jon es
A. Da lton
E. ha mpi on

/'oi·n /s.
o
o
I

o
I

I

o

H. cS- G. . Social.
R. Clement
A. Dalton
G. Boddi ngton
F. Braisher
n . Broad . ..
R. Grifflths

J1.

v.

137

v.

11 9

v.

lZ4

v.

150
150

11.

v.

Baljour CIII/;.
A. wens
A. Prin ce
. Goodyer
A. So pp ...
D . Bingham
A. Negus

I

o
1

o
o
o

o
7

llanclica p

97
150
150
150
144
14 0

14 8
14 3
82
95
12 5
12 7
('10
24
044

Winnin g T ea m, Balrour Club by 256 points .

100
51
45
62

36
83
377

Winnin g Team, Ber ks (Moun t ed) T rritoria l by 187 poin t s.
19'29.
11. cS- C. S. Social.
J . B. D oe
100 v.
H . D avis ...
59 v.
E. Palmer
100 V.
. W ell er .. .
100 v.
G. Poolc .. .
8 1 v.
E. Taylor
95 11.

MONDAY, 2 1 ST OCTOBER,

B er/ls (J\lJoun ted) Te'rritorial.
P. Dolton
87
. Fairbairn
100
A . 1-leI1 5011
58
'-iV . lements
94
J . Wheeler
100
1-1. Dolton
100

539

Winnin g Team , Berles (Mountcd) Territorial by 4 points .

MO NDAY, 14TH OCTOBER,

900

J . B. Doe
J l. D a vi s
v. G. Poole
V . W. Sparks
v . E. Taylor

V.
V,

535

IlaJ1 (li cn l'

Winning Tcam , H . I\: G. S. Social by l3 points.
1929 .
Baljou,r Club.
H . cS- C. S . . oeia /.
A.Owens
150 v. R. Clement
- Goodyer
150 v. G. Boddington ...
H . Prince
I SO v. A. Dalton
A. Sopp .. .
150 v. F. Braisher
G. Bingham
150 v. [t . Broad
A . Negus
150 v. I~. Grifliths

H . & G. S. Social.
E . Palmer

v.

o

IHLLIAlt l S LEAGUE.
DIVISION l.
1919.
ISO

141'11 OCTOBE R, 1929.
Berks (Mounted) T erritoria l.
C. Fairbairn
64
P . D olton
100
A. B e nso n
100
W . 1-1 , leni ents ...
100
J:-I.. Dolton
100
J. Wheeler
100

MONDAY,

o

11

MONDAY, Tr H OCTOBE R,

LEAF GAZETTE.

DIVISION

TilE I(EST.

Games.
Billiards .. .

Tm: Hop

THE
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A very junior naval officer was und ergoing a co urse of in struction a t a port wh ere " ragging " was popular. One day a
distinguished-looking man in mufti encountered th e youngster, who
took no notice.
.
" You don't appear to know who I am," said th e man in mufti .
And then he added, impressively : " I'm the Admiral Superintendent."
Th e junior cented th e usual leg-pull. " Well, " he said ,
casually, " you've got a jolly good job if you don ' t lose it through
drink."
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

SOLDIER'S SON: " What is a civil war, daddy ? "
DADDY : " Onc in which th ere are no blinkin' sergeant-majors,
sonny! "
>I<

>I<

•

>I<

>I<

Two hicago girl w re doing Italy. They were standing in
front of St. Mark's.
"Elizabeth," asked on , "is this Venice or Floren e? "
" Consult your time-table," wa the answer. "If it 's Mond ay, it 's
l·lorence; if it's Tuesday it's Venice."
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H.P.) .

If you hide in a hedge or wood near a rick of corn, wait and

watch: you will be sure to see some signs of life before you have
been there long. The other day I took up such a position and
witnessed an extraordinary sight. A big rat suddenly ran out of
the rick and as suddenly ran in again. Not many minutes had
elapsed before out he came aga in , and ran right round th e rick .
The animal seemed very agita ted and I soon discovered th e reason.
A little stoat, not half his ize, was after him and evidently bent
on having that rat's blood. A th e stoat neared the rat the latter
stood up on his hind legs, kangaroo fashion , and was apparently
determined to sell hi s blood as dearly as possible. I wondered
what would happen when th ey actually came to grips. I hav
seen a rat's teeth fixed into a fox terrier, and I gave a good guess
what would be the result if they met in the stoat's body. But th e
stoat was too a rtful for that. Round an 1 round th e rat he went ,
but it wa quite a quarter of an hour before he found an opening.
Just one unguarded momen t on th e rat's part and this little
elongated piece of fiendish ferocity sprang on to the ra t 's back
and bit savagely- how savagely! - into the back of th e rat's ear.
There was a piercing squeal or two, but all was soon over and the
toa t made his horrid meal, leaving his prey ston dead .
The fact that stoat s kill rats is a point in their favour. Bu t
they are not very particular whether it is fur or feather into which
they stick their little teeth . And they may oft en be seen climbing
trees in pursuit of prey .
Th e leaves are falling fast now and when th e woods and hedges
are stripped you can gather much information as to th e nesting of
the birds. And it is astonishing how many nests even a roadsid e
hedge will hold. In the woods, yo u may find the homes of hawks,
jays and magpies. The las t-named are artful birds. H there is a
corner to a wood, th ey will probably build th ere , for th en they are
the better able to see the approach of danger. If there were four
pairs of magpies in a wood which had four corn ers I should not be
surprised if there were a nest in each corner, a chain of observation
posts, as it were, for the purpose of seeing wh en th e ke per came.
THE LATE MR. TOM TAME.
It i with deep regret that we reco rd th e d a th o( Mr.

1'0111

Tame, of the Transport Department. His health had been
failing for some month , and it was hoped that a brief sojourn
at the Pa rk Hospital would ma ke him fit again, but he grew weaker
day by day and passed peacefully away in his sleep on Mond ay,
22nd October, 1929, at the comparative early age of 45 .
1'0111 was very popular with his work-mates, a nd a familiar
figure on the road with his huge six-wheeled lorry which he drove
with great skill . He was a fin e cri cketer and was in charge of th e

Hop
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lorry which took the t a m to th ir various ngagements. The
tug-oI-wa r team foun I in him a valu able asset, as also d id th
Transport Depa rtment in th eir ga mes compet iti ons at th Social
Club .
An " Old Con templi hI e," li e se rvecl tll rOllghoLl t the Great
War in the Roya l Garri on Artil lery. He had been with th e Firm
for twenty- two years, being in charge of horses before the advent
of the motor lorrie , and was a loya l a nd conscient ious servant.
His wi low and hild ren, brother and brother-in -law (Mr. C.
Andrews, of th e Bottling Stores) in th ir hOll r of sorrow will be
comforted by the fact that th tl'Ll e sy mpathy o( th eir fri e nd ~ at
the Brewery is extend ed to th em.
Th fun eral too k plac on aturclay, October 26th. The
service at St. Saviour's Church wa attend ed by his workmates,
four of wh om acted as bear rs. Th fl oral tributes included one
from th ~ London Branch, a nd one from th e Ludgershall Branch
wh ere Tom was well kn own.

F.R.
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BRE\VERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w.

DUNSTER. )

Last month's Hop LEAF GAZETTE was full of good things and
of interest all the way through. For some, the pleasure of reading
the various items had to be left until th e week-end , for being on
overtime reading had to be deferred . However, they had a feast
of delight when that ha ppy time came along.
OVE RTIME.

The Annual Audit or end of the Financial Year- whichever
you prefer to call it- is somewh a t different to th e Qu arterly
Balancing, for it seems to herald th e beginning of winter, or nearly
so. This year, for the first wee k at any ra te, the staff were greeted
nightly with heavy rain on leaving th e offi ces, but nobody eerrl'ed
to mind very much for we had had such a long spell of fin e weath er
and maybe at the back of the minds of some of us was th e thought
that heavy grounds would result, thus helping th e Reading Foo tball
team in their quest for points. 'Downstairs, th a t is to say th e
General Office, after nearly a fortnight of 9 o'clocks they had to break
off for a while as th ey had got on as fa r as they could. It is onl y
fair to state, however, th a t a number of workers arried on nightly
wrestling with wh a t is mysteriously known as di ssections. At th
moment , considerable progress has been made and before th e end
of the month it is expec ted all will be clear and finished up .
TIME LY RESCUE .

Under th e above heading in our last issue appeared a note in
regard to Mr. A. T . Walsh (Branch Dept.) going to th e rescue of a
lady ba ther who had got out of her depth and bringing her safely
out of the wa ter: I have sin ce learnt tha t he was assist ed in his
errand of mercy by anoth er Brewery worker, Mr. F. L. Maskell of
Oxford Branch . It is pleasing to record th a t th ese two Breweryites
by th eir prompt and brave ac tion were able to save this lady's life.
OUR E DITOR.

Mr. C. H . Perrin, at the requ est of th e Chief Constable of
Reading and with the permission of th e Directors of the Firm , was
th e official shorthand writer on behalf of the Police at th e recent
inquest 01 Mr. A. Oliver. As is well known , this proved to be a
long affair and naturally Mr. Perrin was taxed to th e utmost and
the task of transcribing all his notes becam e an arduous du ty .
Mr. Perrin says ta king everything down at an in quest is not in th e
usual way a particularly speedy ma tter, nev rth eless, on on e or
two days it was a case of what h t erm s" fireworks" wh en he had
to write a t very fast speeds. Na turally, he has made a success of
this as was only to be expected.
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MR. A. C. KI NGSTO N.

Th e above gentleman I' tired a t th e beginning of the mont h
fro m th e pos t of Cashier, a position h e held for many years. For
the past year or so Mr. Kings ton h as been in indifferen t h ealth
and hi s many friend s wi sh him well in his retirement and hope he
will be spared for a long whil e. Hi s position as Cashier has been
no sin ecure and I feel sure he could a t ale unfold of the changes
th at ha ve t aken place at t he F inn d uring his 48t years of service
for H . & G. Simonds Ltd . Th e E ditor must get him to write his
reminiscences fo r THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. Mr. Kin gston on his
last visit t o th e offi ces ce rtainly looked bet ter and now h e is relieved
of the worries of busine s we all hope his health will considerably
improve. Mr. H. C. heph erd has been appoin ted to th e vacant
post.
M R . S. MU HTON.

Anoth er old servant of th e Firm, after 46 years service, has
had to give up owing t o a breakdown in health . For some time
past Mr. Murton has been in poo r fe ttl for hi s duties and although
he has stuck it well he has had to give up in the end. In his case,
as in Mr. King ton' , he should im prove in health now tha t his
wor'ries a re lessened . We shall also have to ob tain hi s remini cences
for they would be very interesting. It is safe to say he is kn own
thro ughout th e Brewery and universally liked. H e has always
been ready, willing and one of th e first to help many a lame dog
ove r a stile. For many years he was Secretary of the even
Bridges Brewery Cricket Club and a t many of our bygone fun ctions
in conn ecti on with B rewery happenin gs he was invariably voted to
th e Chair. All wi sh him a long, happy retirement and many will
miss his cheery" I'll see yo u through toys" and" The whole box
of tricks."
MR. 11.

J.

W ARR .

Yet another old membe r of the staff has retired . Mr. Wa rr,
generally known to his many friends as " J ohn " or " J ack,"
retired on th e 5th October after 48 years service for th e F irm and
has been employed in th e Delivery Office as long as th e writer
remembers. Alth ough not now so nim ble as form erly, he i by no
means. a spent force. I am sure everyone of his fri ends a t the
Brewery and elsewh ere wish him well a nd tha t he will live for
many years.
FOOTBALL.
This has been a burning topic a mongst th e Brewery enthusiasts
and we have not yet decided amongst ourselves wheth er H.eading
0 far,
have a promotion side or a t ~am very much the reverse.
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the players ha ve done very well a nd th
lub hold a good I osition
in the Leagu . W a ll hope th eir early form will continu e and
tha t the eason a t th e end can b written down as successful
Our Tama r Brewery fri nds must be pleased a t th e form
displayed by Plymouth Argy le and if it can only be maintained
th ey ought to finish up on top for a chang. " Pompey" have
not don any too well 0 fa r, but we hope th eir turn will soon
come when they will ta ke a w Icome rise in th e League table.
Brighton are having a b tter ea on th an last and promotion
should not be beyond lh m, providin g Plymouth Argyle and a
few oth er Cluhs permit .
I TEMS I N BRIEF.

Mr. . Jo ey' s a rti cle entitl d " Stag Hunting on Ex moor "
pleased ma ny. It a lso brought up for discussion an old Brewery
topic, viz. :- wh eth er Stag Huntin g i cruel. W haven' t ettl ed
th is poin t ye t.
Th e [ eading University .. Rag" which is to be held on
Tuesday, October 29 th , on beha lf of local chariti es, promises to b
an exciting a ffair . Th e Firm have loaned th em a lorry, complete
with driver, ma t a nd a number of acce so ri es for th e day.
Mr. E. Kirby , who wrote so entertainingly in th e las t i sue a bout
th e Schn ider Troph y Ra e, is now a member of th e Deliv ry Office
sta ff .
Sorry to say our old fri end Mr. W. J. Roberts, of th e E states
Department, is very poorly . Everyon of us a t th Brewery wish
him well a nd trust hi hea lth will soon improve.
Mr. W. H . Davis, wh o ha been a ppointed Manager of Farnborough Branch in th e place of Mr. A. Good all who has retired
after 52 years of faithful servi ce, called in at the Brew ry Offices
just recently looking very fit a nd well. We all hop h wiJl mee t
with every success in h is new po iti on and do well .

'J'1I1 ~

L1C;[[TI': I ~

SIDE .

A writer warns th ose who propose to spend a day on th e river
to wear ha ts which a fford so me shade, for , says he, " wa ter is
gla ring stuff to look al. " Perh aps th at is wh y. 0 ma ny people
a lways mix a littl e whi sky with it.
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THE LErrEH. IN HT S HAND.
A soldi er ly ing dead on the battlefield of 'edan , the scene of the
f all of the French Empire 59 y ears ago, held tight in his fingers a
scrap of paper , a letter fr om his little g1:rl . This 1:S how the poet Mr.
Austin D obson tells the story.

Here, in this leafy plac ,
Quiet he lies,
Cold , wi.th his sightl ss fac
Turned to th e skies;
Tis but another dead ;
All you can say is said.

H a rdly th e worst of us
Here ould have smiled !
Onl y th e tremulous
Word s of a child ;
Pra ttl e, th a t has for stops
J ust a few ruddy drops.

Carry his body hence,
Kings must ha ve slaves;
Kings climb to emin ence
Over men 's graves :
So this man 's eye is dim ;
Throw th · .a rth over him .

Look. Sh e is sad to miss,
Morning and night ,
Hi s- her dead fa th er 's- kiss ;
Tries to b brigh t ,
Good to mamm a , and wee t.
Th a t is all. M arguerite.

What was the white yo u touched ,
There, a t his side ?
Paper his hand had clutched
Tight ere he died;
Message or wish, may be ;
mooth out th fold s and sce.

Ah , if besid e th e dead
Slumbered th e pain!
Ah , if the hearts that bled
Jept with th e lain !
If th e grief died- but no ;
Death wil.1 not hav it so.

I<ETIREMENT OF LOYAL SERVANTS .
In thi month's i sue we announ e the retirement of several
old members of th e Staff, whose loyalty and elevotion to th eir work
has b en th outstand ing featur of their career.
Mr. A. Goodall retired from th management of Farn borough
Branch on th e 3I st Octob r, after completin g 52 years' service,
durin g which 40 years were spent as Manager. A po rtrait of Mr.
Gooelall appeared in a previous issu . An account o:f th e presentation of a siIv r salver from hi s colleague was puhlished at th
same tim .
Mr. F. J. Gilbert retireel from the management of Portsmouth
Branch on th e 3I st October , after c lebra ting hi jubilee of servi ce
with th e F irm. An account of a presen tation made to him by
Mr. C. E. Gough on beha lf of th Branch Manag rs appears on
anoth er page.
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At R eading, we ar losing th services of Mr. A. C. Kingston
and Mr. S. Murton, both of whom are retiring on account of illhealth. Another departure from th R a ling taff is Mr. J. H.
Warr, who has served in the D livery Department for 4 years.
Mr. W. J. Beck has completed 57 y ars' service and retired
from his position as travell r at Farnborough Branch at the en 1 of
October. Trul a wonderful record.
Mr. E. Clinkard, who joined the Firm in 1890 and was a very
successful traveller for many years, has al 0 retired through a
breakdown in health. His late years had be n spent in the office
at High Street, Oxford.
We trust that in leaving their various pher s of activity in
the !lervice of the Firm, each of the above gentlemen will have
many years of leisure. We know that their thoughts will often
be with the grand old Firm with which they have spent long
years and which has enabled them to enjoy the comforts of retirement.

RETIREMENT OF MR. F.

J.

GILBERT.

50 YEARS SERVICE ON THE FIRM.
Our readers will recollect the portrait of Mr. F. J. Gilbert,
which appeared in the GAZETTE for the month of May last year,
and will join in the general congratulations now being offered on
his completion of a wonderful record of 50 years loyal service with
the Firm. To mark the occasion, a subscription li t was opened
by Mr. C. E. Gough and Branch Managers were invited to contribute
to the presentation of a handsome silver salver, bearing the following
inscription : -

1879- -192 9.
With Hearty Congratulations to Frederick
John Gilbert, Esq ., on completion of his
50 years' service on the Firm, from his
colleagues, the Branch Managers of H. & G.
Simonds Ltd.
On behalf of the contributors, Mr. C. E. Gough sent the following
letter : -
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Dear Mr. Gilbert,
It gives m e the greatest pleasure on behalf of your
colleagues, the Branch Managers, and m yself, to heartily
con grat ulate you on your Jubilee of service with the Firm, and
in doing so I am to ask your acceptance of a little memento
of the occasion.
I shall be remiss if I do not include Mrs. Gilbert in our
congratulations, as some testimony of her great support to you
throughout your business career.
On behalf of all, I now wish you both every happiness and
good health throughout your retirement from toil.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely ,
(Signed) CHARLES E. GOUGH.
P.S.- Attachcd is a li st of Subscribers, which I thought, you
would like to keep by you.
LlST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. C. G. Adams
Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer.
" W. H. Wigley
W. H. Burton
" H. W. Colson
" A. Goodall
"
Major F. J. J ohnson
J. W. Hutton
Mr. F. L. Shrimpton
W. L. McLaughlin
"
C. Bennett
" H. J. Timms
W. F. McIntyre
W. J. Nicholson
" C. E. Gough
J. D. Cart r
A. Bennett
MR. GILBERT'S RESPECTFUL THANKS.
Mr. Gilbert writes as follows : The Editor,
" The Hop Leaf Gazette,"
The Brewery, READING.
Dear Sir,
On the eve of my retirem nt after having completed 50 years'
ervice with the Firm , I shouldlik to onv y, through th medium
of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, my re pectful thanks to the Directors
for their many acts of kindn ss xtend d to me during that period,
also my kindest regards to my many fri nds at the Br wery and
the various Branches. I am deeply ensible of the great assi tance
given to me by the Port mouth staff during the past 25 years and
trust that our este me I clients in the di trict · wi Il con tinue the
favour of their valued patronage.
Yours very truly,
Offic s and Stores,
F. J. GILBERT.
Southsea.
16th October, 1929.
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THE PROBLEM OF FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN GREAT
BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES .
Within th e la t few day th e public mind has been occupied
with the visit of our Pr ime Mini ter to the United States. These
two nations our own and that of America, may be regarded as
the most p~w duI in the world . The Europea~ ~ount.ries h~ve
been greatly un ettled ?y th e war, b~t Great Bntaln sh.ll reta.lns
her great colonial emplr , and has, In fact, added to It, whIlst
America ha definitely prospered by the ca tastrophe of 1914-18.
Our wealth lie in our va t undeveloped re ources, but America's
consists also of " ready mon ey" in her co ffers.
When th e Ameri can olonists broke away from our domination
in 1775, they became a thorn i~ our sid e. Even at that early stage
they hurt our pride by Showlllg us that they coul.d defea t our
troops in open warfar , and dUl'lng the Napoleom c wars they
worried us consid erably by th eir attacks on our commerce, though
their navy proved too weak to attempt a general action.
Although people of many na tionaliti es have emigrated. th ere, and
colour-hatred exists, th ere has been evolved a new racial type, so
that a stau nch patriotism may be expected from th Am rican
nation .
So we ha ve the two paraU Is; one a great and wealthy
nation, entir ly self-supporting and grouped on one continent; the
oth er a maritime empire which has wea th ered th e storms of time
and is steeped in tradition, h r coloni es being scattered far and
wide. What would be tl\,e re ult should a state of war exist again
betw en th em ? It is terribl e to contemplate, and th e ultimate
result is extremely dou bUul.
As regards the naval qu tion , it is prob~bl~ that the Americans
would reap a rich ha rvest a mong t o.ur shlppmg. Our fl et are
insufficient to protect our merchanttl e ma nn e, and should our
fuelling tation be captured their ran ge would on iderably
decrea e. Th e Am erican ves eIs, on th e other hand , a r capable of
carrying a large supply of fu el and can therefore mak long journeys
without touching a t a ny ports. And since she need not rely on
other co untries for suppli es, America i relieved of the trouhle
whi ch woull be occas ioned by h r own commerce.
Anoth er grea t ource of worry to us would be anada. This
land is one of our most fruitful and important possessions, as well
as being our la rgest. ~e r proximity to th e U~ited States and her
lack of military orgalllsatlon a re clearly pOInts of th utmost
importance in th e event of war.
The greatest factor, howcv r, remain s a practically unknown
power as an in trument of war. It i that of the aeroplane.
American interest in aviation i very great, and th y can afford to
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possess, and DO possess, a large amount of civilian" planes" quite
apart from their regular Air Force. Now since a civil" plane"
.can rapidly be transform ed into an efficient war machine (within a
few hours in fact), it is clear that the Americans have here a new
weapon the size of which is practically unlimited.
.
As yet, however, th e problem of air attack is of little importance. It would be quite impossible for a raid to be made
across the Atlantic without the co-operation of an aircraft-carrier,
and even then it would be mad e at great risk and with practically
fruitless results.
So th e problem of hostiliti es between the two countries is one
which requires a great deal of attention, and all schemes towards
the preservation of peace should be carefully consid ered, though to
go so far as actual disarmament may be classed, together with
Prohibition , as a fooli sh and narrow-minded step. As an apt
example, while such bloodthirsty crimes are committed !n !-me:ican
·cities, notably Chicago (and th ey actually do happen), It I S eVIdent
that this element in man which causes him to do violence has not
·ceased to ex ist, and so to talk of casting away th e means wh ereby
to guard our lives should th e necessity a rise is clearly madness.
One cannot make a silk purse out of a sow's ear, and neither can
one make civilised beings out of cut-throats in th e hort span of
1 ife allotted to us.
For th e peace of th e world it is ssential that Great Britain
and the United State should stand togeth er, quite apart from the
frightfulness of war. On e cannot disturb the two most important
factors of a whole without chao resulting elsewh ere. Plunge
England a nd Am ri ca into war and you p!unge th e w.orld i~to
war. As th dog wait for the scraps, so WIll other natIOns seIze
their opportuniti s to gain what th ey may in th e battle of the
giants. But war will not easily develop. We both would suffer
too heavily, and not until th e terrors of th e Great War are forgotten
by our descendants wi II there be any national enthusiasm for
an tagonism.
Yet th e horrors of American architectur , crime, and jazz,
ertain words of
forbid too intimate a relation between us.
American slang have already drifted into. our language, whilst tl;e
saxophon e and Ford car a r ~n co l1nt ered ev ery~h e re . '!le don t
wish to be Americanised, neIther do th e Americans WI h to be
Anglicised, so here is a fresh difficulty. '~h e best p?li~y is evidently
that of mere formal acquallltance, neIth er of lllttmacy nor of
distant chillinesss. Let us be comrades, yet at the ame time
keeping to ourselves. The Eagle and the Lion look qu~te a gallax:t
pair side by side, but th y cannot mate, 0 let our pollcy be plam
" co-operation."
KIRBY

Junr.
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THE POWERS OF THE KING.
(From th e Daily Express .)
The fact that England has always b en a mon archy has been
t.he mould and fram work .of our syst em of governm ent . Parhament came la ter th an Kll1g, although, stage by stage, it has
made . for the I:oy~l powel: d efi~ite cha.nnels, so th a t , broadly
speak1l1g, the Kll1g s sover 19nty IS exercIsed through th e va rious
modes Parliament has devised for it.
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F rom th e th eoretical point of vi w (and ignoring wh at migh t
be th e ultima te fate of th e Sov reign wh o did th ese things), th e
King could disband th e Army, Navy and Civil Service; and sell
a ll ships, ba rracks, post offices, naval and military sto res and
a rsenals. H e could c d th e Tsle of Wight to Denm a rk. H e
could rai e t o th e peerage every subject he has. H e could release
every prisoner. H e could erect a hundred universities. H e could
refrain from calling Pa rli ament un til th e realm was thrown into
confu ion . H e co uld a ppoint a ny sailor to command the navy,
any sollier th e army. Queen Vi ctori a caused immense and general
surprise when she abolish d , merely by her royal warrant, the
system of purchasing commissions in h r army.

A la rge and indefinite residue of a uthority, however, has
never been . ta ken away from ~h e Sovereign of Great Britain . Thus
th e r~ rema l11 many tlll.ngs.wluch th e King may properly do with out
Parha m e~ ta ry ~uthor.l s~ tIOn . . By th e very fact of th e constant
consulta tlOn with MIl1lsters lI1volved in our constitu ti on th e
Sove r ign exercises enormous personal influence over th e g~n eral
course o ~ events. Th e letters of Qu een Vict oria demonstrate again
and aga.l~ wha~ heavy pressure th e Queen brought to bear upon
the pohtlcal hfe of th e country- she once indeed threatened
abdication if a certain lin e relevant t o Ru ssia n affairs were t aken
by one of her Cabin ets I

Th e Crown enj oys many immun iti es. The King, as overeign ,
is completely immun e from th e jurisdiction of th e courts. If an
English king committed fo rgery or a rson it is clear th a t the king
ould not indict him to be tried in his own courts I H e cann ot be
sued for debt , nor proceeded again st :for tort.

~n addition to profound and subtle influence upon Minist ers,
rela tIOns between ~ h I coun try. and foreign P owers lie in the hands
of the Crown . It IS for th? Kl11g to declare war, and for th e King
to consent to peace. It will be remembered how Pre ident Wilson
wanted the League of Na tions e mbo~lied in the T reaty of Versailles ;
how ~trangely ~lso h ~ forg.ot t h ~ t Ius peacemaking powers could be
exefCl sed only 111 conjUn ctIOn wIth th e Sena te of th e United States
and th e confusion into which ~h e world's history was th ereby
thrown . The advantage of havlllg one fin a l a uth orita ti ve t reaty
maker was never more clearly demonstrat ed .

Ce rtain min or privileges also belong to the King. H e has the
righ t to escheat royal sturgeons, t o mine fo r saltpetre, to treasure
trove. Fo r this last reason th e Coroner (" Crown er " ) is till th
proper person to inquire in to findin gs of concealed treasure.

The. King appoints judges, bishops, and ma ny other d ignita ri es.
If the KlJ1g made, th e humble t cura te an a rch bi hop , no one co uld
undo the dee~. Th g reat prerogative of mercy is anot h r resid ue
of power left 1~1 th e ha.nd.s of th e Sov.ereign ; wh en judge and jury
have don th eir ~ork It IS for th e Kl11g to ex rcis , if . 0 ad vised,
th ::! power of reprieve. .

I.~ i ~ a " com':l 0n error to

peak of the H omc
crctary
a prIso n r. T he exac t fact i th a t the King, having
been advJ sed by .th e Home S creta ry t o r p riev , and having
accepted tha t adV ice, does as has been suggested to him . It may
be recalled th a t Geo rge III was ex tremely adve rse to a ll th pressure
brought to bear on him to repriev th e Hev. D . Dodcl , th forger
a nd eventu ally th a t gentl eman was ha nged .
'
"

replle vl~g

Th e King can do no wrong- run s the old constitutional maxim .
Th e Sta tute of Lim itations does not run again st the King, and no
Ac t of Parli ament bind s th e rown unless the Crown is specifically
menti oned as being boun d in it. Th e King, also, is head of th e
E nglish Church , " so far as the law of hri st allow," and as such
is a q ua i-ecclesiastical per on in th e eye of Church and Sta te.

Th e majority of people barely reali e the magn itude of th e
King's power , b cau th ey a r exerci ed constitutionally. Th ey
opera te for the good of th e whole realm . In many way, paradox ical
as it may seem , they furth er democracy. Wh en Qu en Victoria
a bolished promotion by mon y pow r in stead of by merit in the
army, she help d the gen ra lity of people and t he good of the
whole nation .
Wh en the rown reprieves a convicted murderer, or reI ases
som wretch d dying convict on humanitarian gro unds, i t is a
triumph over the occasion al rigidi ty of legalism . If th Crown
cann ot 1 e tried in the ourts, t hat remov s from the scene the
tremenclou influence of an overwh lming litigant ; and th e procedure
by P eti tion of Right- alth ough notoriou ly open to reform in
procedu re- is q uieter in mo le and fairer to th petitioner.
The prerogative of th
th e liberty of the subj ect.

rown is, in short, often th e bulwark of
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Men rattle their chains to show tha t they a re free.
Our patience will achieve more than our fo rce.
Care, and not fin e tables, makes a good horse.
Cheerfulness is the be t promoter of health, and is as friendly
to the mind as to th body.
Diamonds cut dia monds.
Employ thy time well if thou mean st to gain leisure, and .
since you are not sure of a minute, throw not away an hour.
Enough is great riches.
For he lives twice who can at on ce employ
The present well and e'en the past enjoy .
Friendship is a pl ant which one mu st water often .
H e tha t blows the coals in qu arrels he has nothing to do with .
has no right to complain if the sparks fl y in his face.

L EAF GA ZETTE.

SOCCER, WORLD '

OF WISDOM.

It was for beau ty that the world was made.

Ho p

GRE ATEST SPORT.

Association football, according to sta tistics compi] d by the
Intern ation al Football F edera tion , is th e world 's gr atest and most
popula r sport.
Tt is estima ted th a t 2i),000 registered teams play th e game in
Great Brita in and E urope, and th a t th ere a re a few more t housand
teams in North and South America.

Great Brita in , th e motherland of th e spor t, leads in th e number
of regist er d teams. Th e F ederation's figures show th at the
number of registered t eams playing are: Great Britain , 9,000 ;
German y, 6,300; France, 5,289; Italy, 2,054 ; Belgium, 1,200 ;
Holland , 1,030; zecho-slovaki a, 939; Po]and , 595 ; Hungary,
430; Denm a rk , 334 ; Rumania, 298; Austria, 245.
Forty-six nations a re rep resen ted on th e Intern a tionall<ederation , but th e English , Welsh , Irish and Sco ttish F ootball Associations withdrew from membership following th eir obj ections to the
pay ment of ama teur foo tl all rs for " broken tim e." Efforts,
however, a re being mad to bring the British Association into th e
in terna tional body again .
Germ any , who has now a ttain ed second place in the number
of registered t ams, ta kes t he game very seriously, and the large
stadium th a t a re so pro minen t a feat ure of th e big Gennan cities,
as well a ma ll towns, alway contain a football pitch .
In France 400 teams are en tereel this year for th e Na ti onal
l<ootball Cup, a championship contes t which continues throughout
the winter.
Spain has witne el a great developmen t of football in popular
favour, a nd the sup remacy of bull-fighting a th na tional sport is
being eriously cha llenged .

BRE D AND BOR N.

SO yo u see fit to mourn
That she is not well born.
Now I would sigh instead
If she were not well bred.
Everyone knew that this was the best and the wisest man one'
~~s ever likely to meet.in life. The mediaevals would have expected
lllles to grow wh ere hIS body was found. - Written by an old pupil

on the death of his Eton master.

TH E LIGHTE H.

IDE.

Four young co urting co uples were fin ed at South Bank for
itting in a hay fi eld and damaging growing grass. They were
not th e kind of people to let grass grow under their eat.

*

*

*

THE OVAL.

*

According to th e owner of a large poultry farm , th ere is a
strong prejudice against ducks' ggs. This is very marked among
cri keters .

•
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THE BEER BA ITER .
SELF DETERMINATION FOR EVERYONE BUT · THE BRITON .

Mr. A. P . H rbert writes th following excellent article in th e
Morning Post :Th e best thing the Liquor Commission can do when it meets
again is to commit suicid gracefully.

If anyone were to se t ten fox-hunters and ten leade rs of the
R. .P.C.A. to investigate together the merits of fox-huntin g we
should not expec t very much to come of it.
But the Home Secretary's Beer-baiting body is not less
fantastically composed. H e begins with the Chairman of the
Brewers' Society and an a rdent Prohibitionist, the R ev. H enry
Carter! And so he goes on. He se ts up his Commissioners like
chessmen, a black for every white, and invites th em to agr e
togeth r. Cat and dog, discussing a lead ra t, are as likely to
achieve a judicial frame of mind . Th e Commission i a two-h eaded
abortion, and that will probably be its one un a nimous finding.
AN IMPERTI ENT NOSE.

And thi mon ster , for years to come, is to poke it impertin ent
nose into our public-houses and our private lives, snuffl e about in
our cellars and our clubs, and th n lumber round th e world
examining th e liquid dietary of every civilised n a tion. It will be
the bigges t joke of th e c ntury, of course, but it is a poor and an
offensive joke.
Th e ordinary citizen (the only" interest ," as usu al, whi h is
absolutely unrepresen ted a mong the twenty-one Commissioners) is
tired of this particular joke. I wish it were pos ibl e to assemb l
th e people of England and Wales in one place and put to them thi
question : " Is it necessary or sensible in the year 1929 to appoint a
Royal Commission to investigate the fa cts about beer ? "
Th e people would laugh so loud and so long that the plpll1g
answers in th e affirmative would n ever be h eard. But th e people
are silent a nd are not consulted ; a nd th e busybodi s of this wor ld
have their way.
Th en I would cry aloud to the people- " What did we fight the
Great War for ? "
And no doubt th
determination, guv'nor ! "

well-read masses would reply, "Self-
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It is a strange thing that in this the glorious decade of selfdet rmination "for small nations there is less and less self-determination for individuals.

We dash about the world flinging freedom to th e Croats, and
freedom to the Egyptian s, and freedom to th e Indians, and the
Arabs and th e Poles; but as for th e Briton, h e is to have hi s meals
arranged by Royal Commission.
Any boy or girl of 21 is considered fi t to choose a Prime Minister ;
but no grown man is consid ered fit to choose his liquid food. We
boast of th e Briton's education the Briton 's celebrated cha racter,
his disciplin e, hi s self-reliance, good s nse and so forth ; but we
are more and more afraid to trust the flawless Briton with a glass
of beer.
For, mark you, whatever its t erms of reference, th e idea behind
the Commission is not the idea of removing restriction s.
Anybody who wanted to increase our liberties could do it in
ten minutes without appointing ommissions. All the facts a re
known, and the demands of those who want more freedom a re
known ; th e demands of those who wi h us to have less freedom do
not matt r, for th ey have nothing to do with it. What in th e
world has the Rev. H enry Carter to do with the win e on my table?
I do not presume to form societi es for the regulation of hi s diet.
Most of the ills of th e human race are due to exces ive or
improper feedin g; but nobody a ks for a loyal Commi sion a bout
it. Many a fat teetotaller is a far more disgusting spec tacle, a far
worse citizen and worker, than a thin man who likes his glass. But
nobody makes laws about th e eating of the fat.
Suicides by th e gas-oven have in creased from 175 in 1910 to
1,086 in 1928. Do we prohibit gas-oven ?
Wh y this in sane concentra tion on on e only of th~ po ible
peri Is of li fe? The motor-car i taking a far greater tolllll human
life and suff ring than "alcohol" could ever do; but nobody
thinks of prohibiting all motor-cars. Motoring j gove rn ed by
refer n ee to th e best motorist . H e is not mad e to go slow because
so me drivers drive too fast.
FREEDOM AND PENALTIES .

On the contrary, we now propose to remove th e peed- lim it
altog th er , though we are to punish offenders more. 5 verely.
J<..xac tly the same principle should govern th e u e of liquor- the
max imum freedom for the moderate, with heavy pena lties for those
who abuse it. But exactly the opposite principle i applied in
fact , reaching its lunatic ex tr me in Prohibition.
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And, make no mi tak , 1 rohibition is the real aim of those
who welcome this om mission a nd of some of those who will sit
on it.
All the best modern thought, in the nursery, in education ,
in indu try, in politic , national and international, is moving along
the line of greater freedom and gr ater connd ence in th e character
of mankind .
We believe more in the e sential good en e of th race, and
therefore we reduce our Navi ,give Parliament to " natives,"
re ponsibility to "workers," vote to women, and freedom to
children. And any movement towards greatkr restriction and less
trust is retrogade and against the current of civi Iisation.
Yet those who are working to Prohibitionise Britain have th
effrontery to talk about th eir " ideals," while those who oppose
them are" materialists," and, as a rule , " in the pay of th e brewers."
I , too, am an " idealist" ; but virtue in a vacuum seems to m
a poor ideaL Total abs tin ence is ea y- particularly if you dislike
beer; but moderation , in a man who does, is difficult . H e is the
man who comes nearer to my notion of the " ideal" ; also, as a
rule, he lives the longer, ha more friends, and is th better
Christian.
But these gentlemen with beer in their bonnets, who see
nothing but" alcohol " in Chateau Yquem, nothing but " drink"
in a few poor Britons gathered together for a friendly glass, a nd
nothing in an a ncient inn but one more " redundant licence" ;
who use" public house" as a term of abuse, but know nothing of
pubs or the life of the people; who have an itch for interference and
call it an " ideal "- let them take hip to America ancl see their
" ideal " in operation.
LET THEM DAnE

I

Let them go to Am rica and see-wha t they will se; let them
go to France and see-sobriety . And th en let th em dare to come
back and try to impose their barbarous tyrannies on this country!
Meanwhile, it is an affront to all of us that such persons should
be summoned by His Maj esty's Secretary of State for Hom Affairs
to sit on a Royal Commission and poke their fanatical noses into
our personal habits and inoffensive pleasures. We are so used to
this sort of thing that most of us sit still, smile and say nothing.
But one of these days we shall wake up like America, and find
ourselves dry.
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Th e time for sitting still and smiling has gone past. Th e
mere existence of this Commission is an insult, and this should be
c(:mstant~y st~ted. If it has not the decency and good sense to
dlsband ltself It must be badgered to death with continu al obloquy.
It can do nothing but keep the humorists and th e printers busy,
engender bad temper, and pile up mountains of facts and figures
which are already common property, and , for the most part,
valueless.
B.ut though it can do nothing itself it can preven t the doing of
anythll1g for H eaven knows how many years to om. Ther fore
it must die, for there is much to .be done.

...

...

...

...

Now I am going down to dinner; and with my dinner I intend
to take a glass of red wine. And I ask again : What has it to do
with the R ev. H enry Carter?

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
" CHESTNUTS RE- RO ASTED."

[The following amusing extracts are tahen from the collection, under
the above title, of funny yarns assembled by Seymour Ihchs, the
famous actor-manager. ]

Mo t men 's handicap at golf is ither th eir clubs or drink; and
it was one of this class of exponents of the ancient game who, having
mis ed the ball three times on th first tee, drew from his caddie
the sympa theti c advic , " Don 't give up, guv'nor- have a slosh
with the bag."

*

*

*

*

*

*

A well-known classic is tha t of Sir J ohn trange, the minent
lawyer, discussing hi epitaph ' on his death-bed' with his wife.
" I wish," he said, " no flowers and no fuss- let everything be as
simple a possible when I am gon , and indeed please do not even
put my name upon my tombstone. Just one line I would have
engraved upon it a nd it is this: ' H ere lies a lawyer who always
spoke the truth .''' "But, my dear," said Lady trange," no one
will know wh ose grave it is." "Oh, yes they will," said Sir J ohn ,
" for all who read th e inscriI tion will say: ' Th at's Strange I ' "
There is a delightful story told of the very small boy who in
discussing wHh his fath er the probable delights of Heaven, uddenly
enquired if th e angels play cricket there. "Wby?" said the fond
parent. " Well," said the child , " I was only thinking that if God
went in, they would never get him out."
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---------------------- -One of the best story-tellers I have ever met is Tom Reece, th e
celebrated billiards player, and he told me many an amusing tale
of his great game and the men who made it. On e was of John
Roberts, the world's champion, who while n a tour through
Australia happened to be held up in a small town for some three
hours owing to an accident to his train. Having nothing to do,
he went to the local hotel and lit a cigar in th e billiard room. Its
only occupant was the ma rker, a very cheeky youth of sixteen,
who, seeing a stranger, invited him to have a game. Roberts
thanked him but refused. " Oh ," said th e boy, "come on, I'll
give you points. I give everyone sixty in a hundred." But th e
champion, again thanking him, begged to be excus d . The lad ,
however, was persistent and a t last Roberts, not wanting to be
bothered any more, said , " Well, to tell you the truth, my boy, the
reason I don't want to play is th a t I am J ohn Roberts, th e champion
billiards player of the world." "Oh, are you ," said th e boy, by
no means nonplussed, " th en I 'll give you forty ."

*

*

As to how Roberts would compare with th e record-makers of
to-day amid the vast improvements in the paraphemalia of th e
game is a matter for conj ecture, but he certainly must have been a
mighty man . While he was playing at Manchest er on one occasion,
two local experts of th e cue and ball sat watching his marvellous
strokes at the top end of th e table open-eyed and wondering. At
last one tumed to the other and said , " Jack, wha t game is he
playing? " His companion replied, " Billiards, of course." "Is
it," said th e other, " well, wh at's the game we play?" During th e
evening session of the same day, Roberts, in a nasty position, but
not wishing to be bothered with th e rest, took his cue in his left
hand and played a difficult hazard in to th e top pocket. This was
too much for one of the spectators, who got up , put on his hat and
said: " Come on, Will , it's no good watching him , he's a mphibious."

*

*

GeOl"ge Grossmith, Senr., a professional humorist at th e piano,
beloved by the middle-class audiences of England, and holding, as
he did after the death of Corney Grain, a unique position in Great
Brita.in , is to be forgiven if sometim es he was apt to be a trifle too
conscious of his succe s in the presence of his less fortunate confreres.
One night he was sitting at a famous club telling th e m mbers of a
recent triumphant tour in America. At th e end of the narra tion
he turned to Brookficld , another celebrated wit, wh o bad be n
doing a nythin g but well in management at th e Haymarket Th eatre,
and said : " You see, you fellows in th e th eatre are ob liged to have
a play, a production and a company to support you, while I have
made thirty-three thousand pounds in one season with only a piano
a nd a dress suit. " " Probably," said Brookfield, "but we don't
all look so damn funn y in a dress suit."

Wh en .h eld-Marshal Sir George Miln e, Chief of the Imperial
General S~af~ . was. G.O.C. th All ied Armi~s in Macedoni a during
th war, hIS unposmg saloon motor car carn ed a large Union J ack,
and all ranks had strict orders to salute this 011 sight. It is said
that on one occasion ill the summer of 1917 the Comm and er-inChi f' s car drew up at Lembet Camp, at the exact spot where an
Army Service Corps privat e was lounging away a spare hour. The
private was 0 astonished t hat he lost all power of action. Sir
George. stepped martly from the car and demanded, " Have you
been glVen any order as to what you should do when you see that
flag? "
" Y cs, sir, " replied the man. " Wh at were you told to do ? "
was the next question. "Please, sir, the sergeant told me to hop
it like hell."
Doris had just become engaged to Willie. A week or two
after the announcement had been given out she went to tea with
one of her friends.
" Now, dear," said this friend.
How did Willie propose? "

" J want to hear all about it.

Doris blu hed. " H e paid me a great complim ent," she
replied. " He said that I was the eighth wonder of the world, and
that he co uld never live without me."
" Really ?" gushed the other girl.
answer? "

"And what was your

" Oh, I told him I 'd have him," said Doris. "But I warn ed
him at the same time that there'd be trouble if ever I caught him
with one of tho e other evell I "
The wife of an American musician, a bride of a year, was
pushing a perambulator in which were three fine girl babiestriplets- when he met another who had been married only for a
few weeks.
" What beautiful babies! " exclaimed the newly married one.
" Yes," replied the prou I mother, " and let me tell you th
funniest coin cidence. At our wedding, Mr. Sousa and his band
serenaded us, and they play d 'Thr
Littl Mai Is' from The
Mihado. Isn't that funny ? "
At this the other bride turn d pale. "Good heaven I" he
gasped. " We were serenaded, too, and they played the Sextette
from Lucia."
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New had been received by the tramway in p ·ctor that an
overhead wire had fa llen in a crowded street . Wh en he arrived
on the scene he fou nd a crowd of people handlin g the wire in a most
care less manner. Hurrying up , he shouted to one man: "You
shouldn't touch that wire. If the curr nt had been on you might
have been killed by the shock! "
The other looked at the inspector with a knowing air. " Ah ,"
he said, " I was mighty careful! I felt it ar fully before I took
hold of it I "

Th e tory is told of a Labour member who asked a French
politi cian , over h re on a v isit, what he would ta ke to drink .
" Vell ," was th e reply, " I will t ake a drop f your ontradiction. "
" Wh at on earth is that ? " queried th e astonished E ng l.i. hm an .
" Vy , you put in de vi sky to ma k it strong, de va ter to make
it veak, de I mon to make it sour, and de sugar to ma k it sweet.
Den you ay,' H ere's to yo u ! ' and you drink it yoursclf."

A young man in lov bought hi lady-love som ft.ower .
" How wond erful of you to bring me the e lovely ft.ow rs ! " said
the girl. " They are so beautiful and fresh ; I think th re i a littl e
dew on them yet." The young man looked mba rrassed . " Well ,"
he said after ome he. itation , " th er is ; but I'm go ing to pay it
off next week."

New York customs offi cia ls discov rin g some bottl e of whisky
hidd en in a flower box und er a laye r of rose, fin ed th owner and
confi scated th liquor. Tt vid ntl y docs not pay to att mpt to
ta ke spirits into Am eri ca s1,f,b rosa.

*

OLD LADY (meeting sailor on country road) :" ir, do y know
my son J ack in th e Navy? "
SAILOR: " Which ship i he serving in ? "
OLD LADY: " What! Be there two ? "

*

*

*

Several years ago, two ladie, i ters, were living at their hom
in Sco tland. Th y had an aunt to whom they were much attached,
who was staying for a tim e with friends at t. Petersburg. After
a while the sisters received un expected tidings of th eir aunt's death.
They felt that the interment must take pIa e in th e Homeland,
and accordingly arranged with the Russian authoritie that their
aunt 's body should be embalmed a nd ent to their ar. In due
course a coffin a rrived-but wh en the lid was r moved th e lad ie
found, to their surprise and di ·tress, that th e coffi n con tain ed , not
the body of their aunt, but that of a Russian officer clad in uniform ,
with all the insignia of high military rank . Immedi a tely a telegram
wa', sent to St. Petersburg intimating that there had been a mistake,
and begging that the body of th eir aunt might be sent on without
delay. To this message the foHowing reply was r c ived : " Your
aunt has been buried with fu ll military honours. ])0 as you like
with th e General."

*

*

*

*

VILLAGER: " I like your prea hing, v icar. I I arn a lot from
your sermons."
VICAR: " I'm very glad to hear that. "
VILLAGER: " Yes, until I heard what you had to say on Sunday
I always thought Sodom and Gomorrah were ma n and wife! "

*

*

*

" I 'm go in g to a ll my garage' Th e Half-Way Inn '!"
" Why ? "
" Because th at'. the way my wife parks th e car. "
BARBER (sh wing ha ir-re torer to totally bald Cll tcmcr) :
" You want to be very car ful with this, ir. You don't want
yo ur 'air to go pu. hin ' your 'at off in the stree t."

*

*

*

*

*

*

" DEWARISMS."
Lord Dewar uttered th ese" Dewarisms " wh en he op ned th e
Distillers' and Alli ed Compan i s' Sports Clu b at Eas t Moles y
ourt , Surrey: .. Man was born to so rrow- wh en he ge t too old to fa ll in love
he gets gou t. "
" Ability without nthu ia. m- a ncl yo u have a rifl e without
a bullet."
" The surest way to be happy is to get 0 bu y that you have
no tim e to b unhappy."
" Play fair , be quar , and yo u wi ll find mor . port in living
a nd less fear of dying. "

*

Two" Tommi es " who had b en having a night out and who
had lost th e last train home, turn cl up at an hotel in th e early
hours of th morning. "I say," prote ted th e excited manager.
pointing dramati cally to th less coher nt of th e twain , .. You
can't bring th at man in here .. . . h 's intoxi cated, and thi i a
temp rance hotel. "
" S'all ri ', 01 ma n " saicl th other oothingly. .. H 's too far
gone to noti ce that."
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Th e following anony mous 1 tt r ha b n rec ived by th
Depot omma nder :" Dea r ir,
Just a f w lin es as king you, if it i righl for Mr . - -_ _
tree t to still Iraw a pension wh en h has had
of
two chi ldren with a ma rri cl man ; th e old st i six y a I's and
yo ungest one four y a I's.
" I have had my pension stopped for hav ing on child .
Please oblige."
...
...
...
*
Th e re pons to high I' du cation is not alway as nco uraging
a it might be. 1 give an in ta nce :TH E POETIC IMPU LSE.

A outh ern lady was onc t aching a class of poo r white boys
a t a night schoo l. Tt wa held a t her home on a great tobacco
planta tion in Virginia.
he had taught th m to read a nd write,
ome a rithmetic a nd geogra phy , as well a a littl - La tin . On e
nigh t she though t he would try so me poetry to awa ken th
cc thetic in tinct whi ch she believed mu st ex ist in th poor fellows;
o . he read to th em Bryant's " Ode to a Waterfow!' ''
" Now, boys," she said eag rly, " tell me how you would feel
if you had seen th a t b ird ."
Th re was a dead silence.
Appealing to one of the more hopeful of her pupils, she I' c ived
th e nlightening response, " I wouldn ' t think notbin '."
" But surely you would say som ethin g? " she p r i t d .
" Wall- I r ckon I'd say, ' th a r goes a du ck.' "

*

*

*

*

Til E PAfU( lN G GRO UND.

Don' t get fed-up with your job ; improve it. You may be only
in a sm 11 way, but ma ke your elf felt ; think of th e mo quito .
Love makes the world go roun I ; so do th e wife's cigars.
Th e try-angle is th e bes t angl from whi ch to approach any
problem.
Don' t ge t wra pp d up in yo urself ; you'lJ make a very sma ll
parcel.

*

*

*

*

Ma ry had a little Iress,
Th e stuff was light a nd a iry.
It didn't show th e dirt a bit ,
But, gosh I It did how Ma ry.
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON .
Anoth er fin ancial year has end ed, and we hop it has b en a
profi table one for th e Firm. It b ro ught a t its end th e u ~ u al h avy
work in conn ect ion with stocktakin g and th e balancmg of th e
ledgers, a nd aft er many late evenings in searching for an elusive
small amount the acco un ts now have proved th emselves correct.
During th e summ er month s B righton has been th e venue of
many conferences, from Fire Brigades to l~ech abites, and this
month , October, th e Labour P arty held th eir annua l confer f!ce
here, turning Brighton-by-th e- ea to P arli ament-by-th e-Sea. Wi th
th e exception of th e Prim e Minist r, Mr. Ram ay MacDonald ,
prac tically every memb r of th e abin et of Hi Majesty's Govern ment, and a large proportion of th e Govemm nt benches, were
presen t a t on tim e or anoth er a t th e conference.
Whilst th e conference was h re lh e Briti h Medi cal Associa lion
were meeting in Brighton , and a t.a dinn er of .t he la tter a p:omin ent
medical man uttered rath er a wItty expressIon of goodwJlI to th e
Labour conference when he aid: "Brighton air is proverbial ly a
cure for th e' Blue.' Let us hope th at this week it will prove a
cure for th ' R ds.' "
At th e end of eptember th e seventh annu al dinn I' of the
Royal ussex R egim en t's Old Comrades' Association was held
here wh en some 860 sat down to dinn er in th e Corn Exchang
Brig~di er- eneral Osborn , .B. , C. M.G., D.S.O., wa in th e chai:,
and gave a wa rm welcome t o a ll presen t , and a t th e nd .of hI S
sp ch t hanked H . & G. . as well as other finn s who contl'lbu ted
to th e liqui d refreshm ent con. umec1 .
With th e end of Octobe r we beli eve th a t two of th e oldest
Bra nch ma nager a re retiring from th ir long servi ce witl~ th e
Firm and we end our b st wi he to Mr. Goodall and Mr. Gil bert
for v'ery many years of good health to enj oy their w Jl arn ed
respite from the daily toil of ha lf a century.
GIBRALTAR
Th ere is not a gr a t d a l to reco rc! thi month . Th :' 1<0 k "
has gone a bit fl a t , and it becomes a ddncult ma tter to write a bout
nothing.
Th e Ga rrison Hifle Meeting has corn and gon - a w ek '
shooting in glorious sun shine. Th e Royal Army Ordn anc
orp '
were v ry succes ful a t this Meeting. Ably led by Armourer
Q.M.S. A. Howa rd the t am came out of th e co:npe t.iti~n with
two cups. The Royal Engine rs were succ ssful 111 wll1nmg th
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Ferrary cup ; thi
a shoot for Sergeants' Messes, Dockyard
Police , ivil Police and Royal Navy. There is good competition
and th e Dockyard Police are to be congratulated on putting up
such a fin how. A photograph of the winning RE. team appe<,trs
with thes notes. For th e first time, th e Royal Army Servlc
Corp entered a t am for the competition and. did :very .well. W.C
wish th em better luck next time, but they wIll mlSS big P ter m
the team .
The hip's ompany of H .M.S. Whitshed held a very delightful
dan ce here recently. It gave pleasure to many. Dances are few
and far between in the hot month s, and it takes th e enthusiasm
of th e Royal Navy to liven up the jaded spirit of the Levantoppres d Garrison.
We have a new mark t. It was open d recently by His
Exce llency th e Governor and Commander-in - hi f. It is a boon,
yes, a real boon!
Th rains which w thought WCI' coming are holding off, and
except for a thunderstorm , th re has not b en a drop in e th e
la t reference to th em in th GAZETTE.
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WOOLWICH.
Excellen t reports have been receiv d by us from our various
Territorial customers as to our colleagues' efforts wh en th e R giments
hav been under canva. We were not called upon to look after
this particular class of trad e this year. However, we hope next
yea r to endeavour to maintain th good work of oth r Branches,
hould we be called upon to do so.
Although no canvas work for Territorial trainings , etc., wa
undertaken at this Branch , our ma rqu ees have been in great
demand throughout th e season for various R egimental sports, fetes,
galas, etc. Practically every Saturday we have had a marquee or
two erected for one of th many function at whi ch " Hop Lea f
Brands" have been on sal .
Football is now in full wing a nd our Charlton support rs a re
very optimisti c of th eir team's place in th e League wh en th
season finishes. Enthusiasm rea hed its height her wh en ha rlton
played Reading recently. The ma tch was not wh at onc would
call an excellent contest, owing to the terr ific heat and hard ground ;
anoth r thing, too much fee ling crep t into th e game shortly after
one of th Char lton back had been injured . However, th ere were
many bright period s in th e play, and in the opinion of th writer
the b st player on view on that day was Messer, R eading's centr half; his efforts on thi occasion being quite worth y of r cognition
by the F.A . Selection Committe .
OUR l~ ea ding supporter wa in hi cl ment, wh en aft r the
match he met several old co ll eagues from th e Brew ry ; no doubt
the meeting was celebra t d in th e usual way .
Our West Ham and Ar enal support r are a littl di appointeci
in th eir teams' effort 0 far. However, th e season is young yet,
although if th ey do not soo n buck up th y will have a very trenuous
time fighting for points when th e ea on is nearing its lose. Oh!
I nearly forgot our Tottenham supporter ! P erhap if he had
forgotten th em and I had not men tioneci it he would ha v b - n
better pleased. Still it is a long lan e that has no turning .

The Royal Engineers , w'i nners of the Ferrary Cup.
Standing: Sergt . Hare, L./Sergt . Smith, L./Sergl. Sharpe .
Silting : - Staff-Se rgl. Cook, Sergl. Hazledene, Sergt.-Major Hamp s hire .

The writer , not being an enthu ia tic cri cket r , is rat her a
keen follow r of dirt-track racing during the summer month , and
if any reader has not yet paid a visit to one of the m a~1Y speedwa¥s
to witness this sport, I an thoroughly recommend It to thos III
need of a new thrill.
n October 15th I visited W st H m
Speedway where, a mong others, the w ll-known Au tralian,
Frank Arthur, or as he is known in peedway circl es, " Wizard "
Frank Arthur, was on vi w. H was match ed again t th ov ntry
tar, Ja k P a rker. Arthur was ventua lly the victor after a v ry
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interesting duel. Th e speeds for the match of four laps (I mile)
were over 40 m .p.h . Any rea ler who is a motorist will, I feel sure,
agree that this is a very good speed to average on a quarter-mile
track.
During th e evening, Jack Parker made an atteml t to lower
the track record for four laps, i.e., I mile; this is at present held
by th e famous American rid er-" Sprouts" Elder. Unfortunately,
Parker's time was just slightly slower, registering 41 m.p .h. average
again t Elder's 41.67 m .p. h . average for the four laps. I will leave
this subj ec t now and should you have an evening to spare-pay a
visit to a spee9.way, where approximately 2t hours of real good
racing can be witn essed.
WOKING.
The month of October opened with rather an unusual succession
of outdoor events in this area, largely in connection with agricultural
and horticultural f hows, and ou r Canvas D part men t rece ived
man y calls in consequence.
Th e 72nd Annual Ploughing Match of the hobham Agricultural Association was held at Chobham Park Farm on the 2nd
October, while as usual the corn, root, fruit and vegetable
xhibits were on view at the hob ham Village Hall. Mr. W. E.
Liley of the Fox Inn , Pirbright, was again responsible for th e
excellent catering arrangements in connection with th e t=loughing
match, including th e lunch eon. Quite a feature of the day was
the keen competition in the ploughing match es, and in th ese days
when one hears so much of the decline in the farming industry it
was especially pleasing to witness the enthusiasm displayed by th e
lads who competed.
Th e urrey Agricultural Association celebrated its centenary
this year, and as a result th e Annual Ploughing Match held at
Bradley Farm, Dorking, on the 2nd October called for greater
interest.
Indifferent weath er was experi enced during th e morning,
which undoubtedly had its effect upon the attendance earlier in
the day, but despite thi s the vent was a great success. Mr. H. H.
Gordon Clark, of Mickleham Hall, was again the Presid nt, and at
the lunch eon was supported by th e Lord-Lieutenant of the County
(Lord Ashcombe) and several local gentlemen in terested in agriculture. Bradley Farm , Dorking, made an ideal setting for uch
an event, situated as it is ill a delightful spot, overlooked by the
famous Box Hill with all its majestic grandeur. Mr. and Mrs.
Axten of th White Horse Hotel, Dorking, were again entrusted
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with the catering arrangements, which th y carri ed through
wi lh characteristic thoroughn ess.
Our last outdoor event of the season was the Annual Show
held ~In .ler th,~ auspice~ of the Egham and Thorpe Agri cultural
A socla tlOn . I he hortIcultural s ction here called for p€cial
corr~m ent , and on e cou ld not fail to be impre sed by th e wonderful
vanety and colour of th e roses and chry!'.: ant hemum s on how.
Th poultry classes were surpri ingly full , and a r markabl
I ctlOl1 ?f over 300 birds, comprising all the well kn own varieti s,
W .lS on VI w- guite th e larg st
ollection witnessed by the writer
of th se not s at any uch vent in the di trict.
ir Edward tern , Bart., drov on to the ground during th e
a ft ern oon with hi s coach and four roa n, thus givin g an old-time
touch to th e proceed ings.
Our an vas has now b ei1 ret urn ed for winter storag , and we
have . pleasure once again in r -co rding our thanks to those at
Re~d lJ1 g who are responsibl e for it issue and general care and
ma1l1 tenan e.
Th Woking Football Club, at th e time of writing, has not had
a very succe sful sea on, th e r sult being three wins , five losse
and two draws. Although this is not good, it may be put down
~o ad~ed fficiency on the part of the opposing team rather th an
lI1efficlency on the part of the Woking team. The Club has secured
the service of Da nn y Shea, the veteran West H am, Fulham and
Blackburn player, as tra in er-coach. H e ha already made his
influence felt, particularly among th e younger membe rs of th e
Club who turn out for regular training three nights a week.
Woking supporters were pleased to welcome J ohnny Price
wh en he visited the ground with th e Fulham 1st XI, and were
more pleased with th e result-a draw, one all.
Th
lub, having successfully passed the first preliminary
round of the Amateur up (defeating Horsham by five goals to
one) meet the R.A .S .. a t Ald ershot in the next round .

PORTSMOUTH.
Our hearty congratulations are given to our esteem d Ma nager,
Mr. F. J. Gilbert, who has this month completed 50 years service
with the Finn and has been for 25 years th e much respected Manager
of this Branch . We all wi sh him th e best of health and happiness.
By a singular coincidence, Mr. W. Perryer, Foreman of our Hyd e
Park Road Stores, also completes 50 years servi ce with th e Firm
this month and to him also our congratulations and best wi she are
given .
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THE PO T WAR BROTHERHOOD FEDERATION IN IORTSMOUTH.

On aturday, Octobcr 5th, th Brotherhood had the honour
of adding to their some 20,000 m mbers of Hampshire and Wiltshire,
His Royal Highness th Princ of Wales, who was accompanied by
the Right Hon . J. H. Thomas, M.P., Lord E rivy S aI, and th
Right Hon . Ncvillc hamberlain , M.P., both of whom became
Brothers, and amid s ene of enthusiasm wer installed at the
fifth annual demon tration- a gigantic demon tration at the
onnaught Drill Hall, Portsmouth , which was attcnded by 4,500
member . The demonstration was relayed to th e Guildhall where
another 2,000 pcrsons were gathered. " I like your motto , ' Deeds,
not Words' " said th Prin e, " and I am going to ask you if you
will make me a mcmbcr of your Brotherhood ." Th ere was
tremendous cheering as the hainnan placed th Brotherhood
Badge in the lapel of the Prince's coat, and whcn th e Prince, with
wonderful inspiration , add res ed the huge as embly as " Brethren,"
another cheer indicating grea t welcome fill d th e Hall.
Welcoming Mr. Thomas an I Mr. Chamberlain, th
hairman
(Lieut.-Col. Wyndham Portal) said th e Brotherhood was nonpolitical and democra tic and suggested that if we form ed a
Brotherhood Mini try, both these gentlemen would b at work
together.
. Lieut.-Col. Wyndh a m R . Portal, M.V.O. , pre id I QV r the
gathering, and was supported by the Lord -Lieutenant of the
ounty (Major-General J. E. B . Seely), The Lord Mayor of Portsmouth , The Bishop o( Portsmouth , and, among others, th e Presidents
of 34 Branches. On arriving in Portsmouth the Prince paid a
vi it to th e Lord Mayo r (Councillor J. E. Smith, J.P.) at the
Guildhall a nd before leaving for th demon tra tion hc spoke a few
words to the overflow meeting.
The dcmon tration opened with th e National Anth em and
" od Bless th e Prin e of Wal s" and th en the Chairman in
cxtcnding a welcom e to the distinguished visitors said he spoke
incerely when they looked on th e Princc of Wales as th e greatest
exemplar of Brotherhood principles. Not only in this country,
but when h e went to the distant parts of th e Empir and to foreign
co untries, the Prince had, if he might say so, radiated Brotherhood
a nd he was the greatest Ambassador of Brotherhood . Wh en the
Chairman mentioned the names of Walter Ward a ncl hris. Hedger,
the huge audience rose to its feet and ch eers were I d by the LordLieutenant. The Chairman then referred to th e seven years work
of the Federation ancl the 34 Branch s, and said Walter War 1 had
described the Brotherhood movcmcnt as th e" University for the
Poor Man, " and th e success of the movemcnt wa due to the
cxtraordinary numbers a nd the va rious se tions of the community
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which worked ~ogether. ..It was the greatest mixture of men he
kne~ . The Pnnce on nsmg to address the assembly was given a
typIcal ~rotherhood welcome. The applause lasted for about
half a mmute and was follow~d by ': For he'.s a jolly good fellow,"
~~d bef?re the last notes of thIS refram had dIed away the gathering
lomed m th~ee h earty cheers. The Prince in his speech referred
to the foundmg. of the Brotherhood shortly after the Armistice by
WaIter Ward With ?nly I6 m mbers, and in the last t en years there
h~d been an amazmg growth, the membership being now 20,000
WIth, 34 .separat~ br~nches. H e also said he particularly liked th e
offiCial tItle, WhICh IS the Post-War Brotherhood Federation. Mr.
J. H. Thomas and Mr. Neville Chamberlain also mad e speeches.
Af~er th hymn and the blessing of the Bishop of Portsmouth, the
Pnnce of W:al~s shoo~ hand s with the guests on the platform and
left the bUlldlllg atTIld a storm of cheers. He was obviously
delighted with his reception and as he went down the st eps from
the platform. to the body of the Hall he called out" Good night"
and shook h1s programme and notes at the audience in the most
friendly manner. The relay from the Connaught Drill Hall to the
Guildhall was most satisfactory. It was effected over Post Office
Lir:es between the two buildings, amplified and broadcast in the
G~tldhall by Mr. Ernest Wyatt by means of Marconiphone moving
COl~ loud speaker .. There were four supcr loud peakers in the
Dnll Hall and two m the gymnasi um .
.

The following in cident occurred whilst the writer was walking
may prove interesting to Hop LEAF readers who
ver e comm encing" Beer, happy produce of our
Isle" that appeared unci r " Words of Wisdom " in the October
number.
.
W~ had reached th quaint village of Speldhurst, and were
1I1spectll1g a twelfth century dwelling attached as part of th e local
hostelry when, to our surprise, hung on an old oak beam was a
picture imprinted with th e very verse alluded to. A rath er f arsome looking steel engraving, it was entitled " Beer St." and
attributed to Hogarth , with the date I760. Two other vel' s were
included, and these we set down to complcte the ode :" Labour and H eart upheld by thee,
Successfully advance,
We quaff thy balmy juice with glee,
And water leave to France.
111 K n.t, and
~emember the

Genius of Health, thy grateful t aste,
Rivals the Cup of Jove,
And warms each English generous breast,
With Liberty and Love."
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The only fault one can find is that" S.B. " has not yet reached
Speldhurst , thus th e author cannot claim it as hi s inspiration for
this short note.
LONDON.
We are very sorry to learn that Mr. G. Blackall-Simonds is
indisposed and trust that he will soon be convalescent , in fact,
quite recovered by the time th e GAZETTE is publish ed.
Another financial year has passed and we await th e signal to
close. Fortunately we are able to report an increase in sales.
During th e year we have had many important contracts to
carry out ; amongst them being th e Royal Air Force Pageant ,
H endon , also th e suppli es to Wembley Stadium (which included
th e E nglish Cup Final), Lingfield , Ascot and Windsor Racecourses
(the two last courses were supplied from Th e Brewery) for our
friends Messrs. Letheby & Christoph er, Ltd .
We should like to acquaint our racing fri end th a t " Simonds "
can be obtained on th e following Racecourses :- Newmarket ,
Newbury, Goodwood , Hurst Park, Kempton Park , Al exandra
Park, Gatwick , Fontwell Park , Lewes, Plumpton . To those who
a re able to visit th e higher priced rings, R eadin g Pale Ale and
Milk Stout should be th e call ; in th e public rings, " S.B." Ale and
Luncheon Stout.
At the Royal Agricultural Hall we have supplied many Public
Exhibitions and Shows for Messrs. Bertram & Co. , Ltd. , and are
now looking forward to the Brewers Exhibition-2nd November to
8th November. " Simonds" should be your ca)] at th e bars.

Sergea nt s ' M es s , 11th London Regiment.

Th e photograph shows the" S.B. " boys of th Tooting Conservative Club, Ashvale Road , wh o have no particular hobby or
craft , but to be admitted to their number is considered a great
honour amongst th e Club members.
" A Song a t Twilight ," by members of th e ergeants' Mess,
lIth London Regim ent . This snap was taken at Bordon during
their camp this year. " Dark Ale" seems to be th e warbling
lubricant.
We hear excellent reports from th e 47th and 56th London
Divisions regarding th e mann er th ey were looked aft r a t Aldershot
and Brighton districts during th eir annu al camps.
I met a very oLd friend recently in Mr. J. Wilcox, wh o for
many years managed th e Firm 's busin ess a t Mm·gate J etty. H e
informed m th a t he was in hi s 77th year mid kept him selI fit by

" S .B ." Boys, Tooting Conservative Club.
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walking. In country rambles alone he had walked about 500
miles this summer. No doubt those who were connected with the
catering business of the Firm will remember him .
I received a letter from another old friend- Mr. C. Lanewho for some number of years was at London Branch and is now
on pension :" You will receive and be reading this on the 56th
anniversary of my debut on the" Hop Leaf" stage at No.
12, Millbank Row. I hope you have wound up a prosperous
and satisfactory year."
I trust we shall h ear many more times from him on the 21st
October.
DESCRIPTION OF HIS MAJESTY'S STATE COACH .

His Maj esty's state coach, which was finished in the year 1761 ,
was designed by Sir William Chambers, and built under his supervision.
The emblematic and other paintings on th e panels and the
doors were executed by Cypriani, of whiGh explanations are
appended, viz. : -

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)
(f)

The Front Panel.- Victory presenting a Garland of
Laurel to Britannia, who is seated on a Throne holding
a Staff of Liberty in her hand , being attended by Religion,
Justice, Wisdom , Valour, Fortitude, Commerce and
Plenty.
In the background is a view of St. Paul's Cathedral
and the River Thames.
The Right-Hand Door.- Industry and Ingenuity giving a
Cornucopia to th e Genius of England.
The Right-Hand Panels.-History recording the reports
of Fame. Peace burning the Implements of War.
The Lower Back Panel.- N eptune and Amphitrite,
attended by the Winds, Rivers, Tritons, Naiads, etc. ,
issuing from their Palace in a Triumphal Car, drawn by
Sea Horses, to bring th e tribute of the world to the British
Shore.
The Upper Back Panel.- The Royal Arms, beautifully
ornamented with the Order of St. George, the Rose,
Shamrock and Thistle being entwined.
The Left-Hand Door.- Mars, Minerva and Mercury
supporting the Imperial Crown of Great Britain.
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(g) The Left-Hand Panels.-Th e Liberal Arts and Sciences
protected .
The Front and four Qua rter Pan els over the paintings are of
Plate Glass.
The Framework of th e Body of the Coach consist s of eight
Palm Trees, which , branching out at th e top , sustain th e roof. The
fo ur corner trees, each of which is supported by a lion 's head , are
loaded with trophies allusive to the victories obtained by Great
Britain during the glorious war th at terminated just prior to the
completion of th e Coach.
F our large Tritons support th e body of the Coach by means of
braces, which are covered with Morocco leather and ornamented
with gilt buckles. Th e two figures in front are represented in ~he
action of drawing th e carriage, cables attached to the cranes bemg
extended over their shoulders, and in that of announcing, through
the medium of the shells which they hold , the approach of the
Monarch of the Ocean. Th e figures at t he back carry the Imperial
Fasces, topped with triden ts.
On th e centre of th e roof stand Three Boys, representing the
Genii of England , Scotland and Ireland, supporting the Imperial
Crown of Great Britain , and holcling in their hands the Sceptre,
Sword of State and Ensigns of Knighthood respectively . Their
bodi es are adorn ed with festoons of laurel, which fall from thence
to th e four corners of the roof.
Among the minor portions may be mentioned Th e Drive.r's
Footboard, which is a large Scollop Shell, ornamented w.I th
bunches of reeds and oth er marin e plants: The Pole, representmg
a bundle of lances: The Splinter Bar, composed of a rich moulding
issuing from beneath a voluted shell, with e~ch .en~ t~rminating in
the head of a dolphin: and the Wh eels, bemg ImItatIons of those
of th e ancient Triumph al Chariot.
The whole of the carriage is richl y om amented with beautifully
gilt Carved Work .
The following a re th e dimensions of th e Coach, viz. :-Length ,
24 feet; width , 8 feet 3 inch es; height, 12 feet ; length of pole,
12 feet 4 inches; while it weighs 4 tons.
This Coach is kept in th e Royal Mews at Buckingham Palac?,
and , drawn by eight Bay Horses. is employed . to convey TheIr
Maj esties on State occasions. The H arness used IS of Red Morocco
Leather, decorated with Crimson ribbons and richly gilt Coats of
Arms and other ornaments.
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NEWBURY.

A very pleasing break was made in our audit work, and the
usual routine, on th e morning of the 22nd October, when as soon
as the offices were opened our Secretary, Mr. W. H. Burton, was
asked if he could spare a few moments to come to the office of our
chief clerk, Mr. Herridge.
Th e Staff were all assembled and Mr. Herridge, speaking on
behalf of all those present , said that he had been asked to be
spokesman and voice th e words of congratulation and good wishes
to th eir Secretary and Mrs. Burton on the occasion of th eir Silver
Wedding which th ey were celebrating that day .
H e said it was th e first opportunity that had presenteel itself
for the Staff to show th eir appreciation of th e good fellowship that
existed between th e Secretary and th e Staff a t Newbury , and on
behalf of the Staff asked Mr. and Mrs. Burton's acceptance of the
presents which had been sub cribed for by th e whole of the Staff
and which he now had th e pleasure to hand to Mr. Burton with all
good wishes for the future.
Mr. Burton, in accepting the presents on behalf of Mr . Burton
and himse lf, said it was such a complete and happy surpri se to
him that for th e moment the taff must excuse him as it had
knocked th e wind out of him . H e went on to thank th em on
behalf of Mrs. Burton and himself for th e kin 1 wishes so ably
expressed by Mr. Herridge and for th e splendid presents and assured
them that th e gifts would be greatly prized by th em both all their
lives. He sincerely trusted that the comradeship that had at all
tim s existed between them, togeth er with the loyalty always
shewn to him by th e Staff at ewbury in th e past, would continue
as long as he was a membel' and wheth er they called him the Manager ,
Secretary or anything else, he only wanted to be one of them in
order that they may work togeth er and each one be a help to the
other in their respective jobs whi ch must re ult in good, " both for
our Company and th e interest of those whom we serve."
Mr. Burton th en asked that Mrs. Burton should be sent for
in order that they could jointly receive th e presents that had been
so kindly given. Mrs. Burton having arrived at the same time as
th e wedding cake and the win e, th e usual toast s warranted by such
an occasion were given and needless to say graciously received.
The presents consisted of a Silver Cake Dish and a Case of
Silver Napkin Rings, th e same being inscribed as follows ;-
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With Best Wishes from
The Staff
To Mr. and Mrs. W ALTER BURTON
on th e occasion of the celebration
of their
SILVER WEDDING. October 22nd , 1929.
A pleasant hour was spent by the outside hands in th e Malthouse "Grill Room" th e following evening wh ere they were
entertained by the Secretary.
Our annual Michaelmas Fair took place on the 16th and 17th
inst., and th e number of people visiting th e town on th e two days
easily constituted a record . Our licensed houses, especially in the
Market Place area, where th e fair is held , were besieged th e whole
of th e two day , but were well stocked and quite prepar d to meet
all demands.
One wonders where all th e people come from and this also now
applies to our Market Days (Thursdays), it being necessary at
times on these days to take practically the whole of our Staff from
their usual routine work to attend to custo mers.
S.B.B.
OXFORD.
Nothing of outstanding importance occurs to us at th e moment
as worthy of being placed upon record except that perh.aps we
may state that we, like all our colleagues, are no~ g~ttlI1g our
" second wind," so to speak, and that the annual spnnt IS over for
another twelve months.
Once more October term i with us with its usual complemen t
of "freshers," and in consequence, we have been receiving these
. last few days many of th eir orders for" a small ca~k of ale and a
tap," a prescription which seems to be popular wlth th Oxford
freshman.
We trust that th y will repea t the close to our mutual satisfaction.
From the picture in las t month 's Hop LEAF GAZETTE w can
see that the new Aquarium is quite a " posh " place and the general
view in th e sam photograph ma kes us long to renew our
acqu aintanc with " Do tor" Brighton ; and again , from th ulogy
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concerning Southsea in the same issue, we feel we must go there
as well to have a look at our old friend , th e Common, and discover
if we can recognise it after its recent metamorphosis.
We note from W.D 's contribution for October that the Rev.
A. V. Hurley has joined th e rank of the ben di cts ; we wish him
every felicity .
The mention of his name brings back th days, not so very
long ago, when he played" soccer" at outside left for Oxford City
(on the occasions when the 'Varsity could spar him). He was
always a great favourite with the City supporters as he was never
ruffled by a " rough house" and was eve r smilin g.
RETIREMENT OF MR. E RNE T

LINKARD.

At the end of September there passed from active employment
into well merited retirement one who has contributed in no small
measure to the Firm's business history in Oxford and district , in
the person of Mr. Ernest linkard.
Mr. Clinkard com menced hi onnection with the Firm as a
traveller in 1890 and until a year or so after the comm encement of
the late war was actively employed a such . Then , owing to the
insistence of Father Time, he [or ook "the road" [or less arduous.
duties in the office, where he has carried on until recently, and now,
after nearly forty very useful years spen t in as id t.:ous service, has
left us to enjoy the rest he well deserves.
Mr. Clinkard is well known both in our City and th e country
round and was in his travelling days, and ind ee 1 i to-day, more
than persona gratia with a very large number of our customers,
many of whom are his friends of ma ny years standing.
His chief recreations are ga rdening and bowls. H e is an
expert at trundling the woods a nd we can testify to his gardening
proclivities by the su pplies of flowers he produces from time to
time. Mr. Clinkard's fondness for Church music is borne out by
the fact that he has been a chorister at th e Church of St. Peter in .
the East, Oxford, for a generation ; he possesse an alto voice
of quality.
On th e eve of his retirement Mr. Clinkard was informally
presented by the members of the Oxford staff with a case of brushes,
as a mark of th eir genuine est em and with th eir best wishes. He
briefly but very aptly expressed his appreciation .
We all hope that both "E.C." and Mrs. Clinkard will be
spared for many year to come, and that they will both enjoy
good health and the leisur which is th eir just due.

Mr. Ernest

Clinkard. ,

THE T AMAH. BREWERY , DEVONPORT.
We are glad to hear that th e. Mori e Town Carnival was not
only a social success, bu t a finan cIal one too : and that steps are
to be taken next year to make it even. more so ." A sna}.?shot of t~e
spectators lining Tamar Stre t dunng th ~
track. ~~ents IS
shewn, also one of the Steam bridge Inn dunng the festIVItIes.
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Th e Warrant Officers and Serg ants of th 1st Bn . The Wiltshire
Regiment have for a very long time now been amongst our
staunchest friend. We therefore find a great deal of pleasure in
being able to include in our GAZETTE records a unique little snap
of their genial Mess Caterer , Sergeant Lane, taken at Chisledon,
who wh en the Battalion leave Plymouth early in th e new year,
for foreign service, is retiring on pension. A universal favourite,
Sergeant Lane's retirement will mean a distin ct loss t o both his
comrades and to thos wh o e busin e s and personal rela tion ships
with him have been so pI a an t. We of th e T amar Br wery wish
him every good luck in th e future, and know that all " Simonds "
men who have known him during hi s many years of serv ice as a
Wi ltshireman will echo our good wishes.
THE ANCHOR INN , KENN FORD .
This house, so well known to all travellers on th e main E xeterPlymouth road , has lately become pa rt and parcel of ourselves,
having been acquired by th e Finn. " H op Leaf " brew h ave been
in great demand th ere for a long time past, and it is an instructive
sight to not e th e vehicles of very d scription which slow up , and
ultim ately disgorge their drivers and pa sengers in to th " Anchor. "
Tt i an accepted truth by now a mong regul ar u ers of this rou te,
that any extra tim e ta ken on th journ ey i more th an repaid by
the warmth both of th e welcome an d of the beverages sold therein .
" Brown Ale," " H eavy Ale," " Dark " and " I.P.A. " all h ave
their champions, and Mr. J. B . Page, wh o has recently taken over
the house on our beh alf, is a on of Kenn fo rd who knows just what
his custom ers want , through his family' long association with th e
property, which only a few y ars ago was to tally destroyed by fire.
Th e presen t Inn is a onspi tlO U S landma rk on th e roadside, with
its timber d front a nd picturesque old world su rrounding . Situa ted
only fiv miles from Exeter, it sta nds to-day for all to se , read ,
mark , learn and inwa rdly digest , as evidence of y t another offshoot
of tha t spread ing" Hop L af " t r e to whi h we of th e" Tamar "
proudly belong.
Mr. Page will be mor th an pleased to welcome any of our
friends who are tha t way, and th ey may be sure th a t their call will
be well worth while.

l. - The Lounge . Trcgaskis' Hotel, T orqu ay.
2 - Serg t . Lane , popula r
of t he 1s t Wilt s Re gt. Sergen t s M ess.
3. - The Steam brid ge
Inn with :' Hop Leaf H. M a n ne quin in doorway . 4. - T he " Hop L eaf H
Mannequin . 5.-Mo n c.e Town R egatta; s pect a tors lin in g Tam a r Street
durin g the foot a nd cycle races.
cat ere ~

Th e Social Club members a re now busily engaged in their
winter programme, and I roving th a t th q uickest and surest way
of progression is to help yourselv s. A series of monthly dances,
weekly billiards matches, and ocial v nings, a ll h elp things along,
both financially and oth rwise. and it i gra tifying to all to ee that
" Tamarites" are togeth er in th e thing. On October 17th a
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dance was held at the " Homeward Bound" Hall, and the evening
was voted a great success by all. May 's orch estra supplied the
music and the arrangements were in th e capable hands of Messrs.
R. E. Wright and W. G. Sealey, who were greatly assisted by
those Club members who did the most essential job of selling the
tickets. Mr. F. Hele was the un tiring M.C. whose labour made
succe~s .certain, and we thank him for his great help. Up to now
our bl.lliards team have not covered themselves with glory but we
are stlll full of hope. ·The end of th e year work rather curtailed
the selection of players, but we are now hoping th a t future t eams
will be more representative ones and will do better. The results
of our last two games are given below: OCTOB E R 1 ST .

D evonport Y .M.C .A .
H a rris
H obbs
T . Richa rds
Godsla nd . ..
P . Rich a rds

12 5

u8

v.
v.
v.

11 6

71.

'125

v.

12 5

Si11'londs' oc ial Club .
E . W ebbcr
A. E . E llis
P . Tu c ku
S . W . Naish
W . Lu scombe

89
96
12 5

125
50

60<)

Y.M .C.A. won b y three ga mes t o t wo .
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interests, knew him and appreciated him , both as a representative
of the Firm and as a good friend who was always ready to go out
of his way, if need be, to help them.
This gathering was but a proof of the esteem in which he was
held amongst us.
Unfortunately, Mr. W. F. McIntyre was called out of Plymouth
on important business during the day and was unable to be with
us. Mr. H. E . Pike, however, most ably filled the chair when the
event of the evening, a presentation to Mr. Davis, took place. He
chose that old Napoleonic saying " A Marshal's baton is in every
knapsack" as the text of his remarks and pointed out that from
" Number-snatch ers" to their present positions was th ~ road
along which most of th e Firm's Managers and others in responsible
positions had travelled in th e past. " Luck," said he, "plays a
very minute part indeed . Personality, keenn ess and efficiency
were bound to be recognised by th e Directors, who had paid the
Tamar Brewery such a tribute in now selecting one of its Staff to
fill the Farnborough vacancy." On behalf of the Staff he then
presented Mr. Davis with an inlaid mahogany barometer, suitably
inscribed, while the rafters rang and the floor threatened to give
way under the cheers and weight of th e Club's members.

O CT OBE R 8T H .

S t . Ca.theyine's .
Collins
Parnell
Symons
Huddy
Hurt

125 v .
125 v.
125 v .
125 v.
10 5 11.

S i11'londs'
A . E . E llis
E. Webber
F . P ierce
S. W . N ai sh
P . T uc k(' r

oC'i')l Clu b.

60 5

57
85
98
51
I 25

41 6

St. Catherin e's won by four ga mes to one.

Mr. Davis in reply thanked everyone for their kind gift and
for the ready help he had received from them all in the past. That
help along had made his task easy and he knew that at Farnborough
the" Simonds " atmosphere would still be around him to help him
in the same way.
In wishing the Tamar Brewery a still more successful time,
Mr. Davis said he hoped to be able to revisit them from time to
time.

O~ Friday, October nth, the Club was packed out by
T.amar~tes who had gathered together to pay their respects and to
b~d adIeu to Mr. W. H . Davis, Assistant Manager, upon the eve of

We wish him every success in his appointment and he can be
sure of a West Country welcome whenever he can find time to
come this way.

his departure from Devonport to take over as Man ager of Farnborough Branch. Although a very merry gath ering in its tone,
there was not one amongst us who had not a very keen feeling of
regret at the loss which the Tama r Brewery and all of us were
about to sustain.

During th e evening, Mr. Davis presented th e prizes in connection
with th e recent billiards handicap to the following Club members :First Prize- Cue and Case, Mr. A. E . Ellis; also other prizes in
the following order : -Messrs. G. Pearce, A. E. Harris, E . Webber
and L. Gruitt.

.

Mr. D~vis , during .his ten years .stay in th West Country, has

1~ that ql:llet unobtrusIve way of Ius made a heap of friends, and

hIS loss wlll be no small Ol1e, not only to us a t th e Tamar Brewery
but also to those who , amid th e greater circle of our trading

A billiards match for a bottle of whisky then took place between
the OffiCe v. Brewery & Transport, Mr. Davis just beating Mr.
Pike by a short head (five points). Most of the other scores and
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scorers were, and a re, un certain , and the evening being warm and
the air dry, the prize was prematurely presented to- th e Company,
and, as it was our own Liqueur Scotch, thoroughly enjoyed.
A flashlight photogra ph of th e proceedings was taken, and
duly appeared in the Western W ee1dy News.

Till': H o p
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III

Who was the donor who gave a bottle of Port for a prize in a
rec nt shove-halfpenny competition, had to ~~t e~' h.lI~se)f to
complet th e number, and th en" cantered hom e with It .
We hear the Club Committee took imm ed iate steps. to rem~dy
the unforeseen occurrence and are d aling with the bot tle In qu estIOn
themselves, at a la ter date. Good health!

We de ply regret to reco rd the pa sing of Mr. H . H. Potter,
our tenant at The Standard Inn , Devonport, after a long and
trying illn ess, and we offer our sympathy to Mrs. Potter and her
family in th eir very great loss.
Also to Mr. J. Williams, who serves und er our banner at l~h e
Millbay Inn , Plymouth , in th e loss of his young ~on who, whilst
a member o[ our carpenters shop , by hi qui t bOyish mann er and
industry won all our hearts. It!s s<l:d to los~ o~r .dear ones at any
tim e. Wh en th ey are in th e pnngtJme of hfe It IS doubly 0 , and
we feel for Mr. a nd Mrs. William in their great orrow.
GIBBO NS HOTE L , TORQUAY .

Presentation to Mr. W . H . Davis .

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were the recipients of num erous presents,
including one from the Manadon Lawn Tennis lub, of which
Mr. Davis was Hon. Secretary , and of which both he and Mrs.
Davis were very valued members. Mrs. Davis, 011 th e eve of her
departure, took one of the premier prizes at a Club tournament,
from the " owe IS " mark , and although one of the last to say so,
is decidedly strong on her back-ha nd , so future opponents beware ! !

One of the Tam a r's olde t and most valued customers is
Mr. G. E. Tregaski s, th e cheery proprietor of the above Hotel,
which is so well known to a ll habitu es of that r sort. Th e well
appointed lounge with th famou s clock and its trumyeter, who
emerges as the hour strikes and sounds ~he Last P? t , IS reckon ed
as econd to non e by those qualified t~ Judge.. It IS noted for the
xcellence of its cuisin e, the moderatIOn of ItS charges, and the
ami ability of it host , who contrived in making everyone feel
" at home" directly one" land s there." H e has a wealth of good
humour and tact to help him and all his " f~mily" along, and
old friend s and new fri ends are all treated ahke.
An idea. of what suits his patron can best be gauged ~y tho~,
o[ us who ha ve to deal with hi very frequ ent order~ for S.~.,
Milk Stout and oth er " Simonds" beverages, and 1 a suffi CIent
evidence that th ese brands are as well known in Torquay almo~t
a in Plymouth. A man of tast~, and percep,tio~, Mr. Tregaskls
will be delighted to welcome any Hop Leaf fn ends, wh en t? ey
pay th eir respects to Torquay, as all must , surely_ do , :,ro~ tJ~
to time. Remember wh en you walk along Ihe StJand , dnnkmg
in " those healing properti es which a re to be found there, that to
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complete the cure it is of the utmost importance that a little of th e
" drinking" should be of the real element as well as of the imaginary,
and that " Gibbons Hotel" supplies your needs.
Furthermore, if you love a joyous sunshine holiday amid the
atmosphere of your own home, you need wast no time over its
attainment. Write to Mr. Tregaskis.

HOW MANY "F's"?
Most people say four, but there are actually six, as indicated :_
The F ederal Fuses are the results of scientific investigation
combined with fruits of long experience.
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